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WATERVILLE, MAI

VrOLUME XLVII.

PONT LOSE

GIRLS WHO HAVE BEm YOUR HEAD

oopvaieNT. MM. ev neemr sewie avaveMMa

SYNOPSIS.

Sometimes ask them to stay to supper, and in case
the young gentleman accepts the invitation, it is a
relief to KNOW that the BREAD will be all that the
most particular person could expect; and if you
have Tarts, and they are light and flaky, (and of
course if they are nice the young man will think that
surely such a ‘‘delicious condiment” as that could be
made only by the young l^idy herself), why a very
‘‘enjoyable occasion” must certainly result^ NOW,
my dear young lady (as a,certain city Father was
wont to say) we will say this; If you wish to be
SURE'of your Bread, Cake and Pastry, just do one
thing: Come in and see US and order a barrel of
OLD RELIABLE FLOUR, EVERY BARREL of
which is

Because cholera threatena to break
out In thU country.
You can avoid lliU European scourge
Ifyou will but listen to reason.
Cholera has its origin in a (ilsonlered
condition of the slomaclt and bowels,
accompanied by loss of tone of the syttem.
So long ns you keep t'*c •
ul
bowels healthy,and Ibe <yi............. up
to its highest resisting iK>inl,
nre
safe.
Hidden’s
Maonktic Compound
cleanses and Atrengtheo# the-rstor^ach
and bowels, keeps the blood active and
pure, and restores vital energy and
the power of resistance to disease.
Hidden’s Magnetic Compound will

make you well ond keep you well. It Is
die mighty safeguard against choleraic
yolson.
Take it while you remain In tO)vn,and
)rdcr some of your druggist for use in
‘he country, at the mountains and by the
acashore. Hidden’s Magnetic Com
pound will protect you from the chol
era wherever you are.

Th# ** Belt oo Esrth " on its Merits^ Compare It
with all others and be aatUfied. ERY^PELAS of
twerty-Mven years' standing cured.

c. E. MATTHEWS,
OLD RELIABLE CORNER MARKET.

M. D. JOHNSON,
WATE^TILLE,

G. W. HUTCHINS,
SURGEON : DENTIST.

MAINE.

O&ioB in Uarrell Block, No. 04 Main St.
OSlco Houn from 8 to 12 & from 1 to 0.
Pure iVitroojr Oxide and Ether cotMtantly
on hand.
I>R. A* JOIvY,

VETERINARY SURREON.

OFFICE—100 Main Street.
Ether and Pure Nitrous Oxide Gas Ad*
iiilnlateretl for the Extraction of Teeth

Read what Mrs. LUCY M. KlETHsays from out
of the fullneu of a grateful heart.
Gentlemen:
My age is alxtydwo Tears. At the age of thirty
I was attacked with Erysipelas of the head arid
face In Its most severe form. For years I wou d
have three or four attacks yearly. Myfatxwpuld
be so swollen that 1 could notice for weeks. Year
ly the attacks increased In severity and freouency
until my blood was In sudi condition that 1 had
It almost constantly. Life was a burden to nw.
The disease affected my head and brain. 1 thought
I shouldbeMme insane. Mysufferings were ter
rible. At last 1 was confined to a darken^ room
and thought I should never recover, when my

and purified my bfo^ from alt humor and since
th.'it that time I have not had a vesUge or syop
ptomof Eryslpela*^ My cure is wonderful. I
cannot speak
iktoohI highly
•• In
• praise
■ of' Dalton’s
“
Sar*
sapariUa.
Mrs. Lucy M. Kibtk,
Belfast, Me., Dec. i8,1893.
No. 3 Alto St

Prspsrsd by DALTON 8AR8APARILU CO., Bsifut, Ms.
Um Dalton’s PUltand Plasters, also Dalton’s
Liquid Dentifrice for the Teeth and Gums.

HARVEY D. EATON,

Attorney at Law,

WATRRVILLK, MK.
.amtluHte of tUo Montreal V«ter Ware UulldlnE.
lliiary Uollvgo of Lavvl UulretKlt;
iMetiiboruf tho Montreal Votorlitary

P Medical AMOolatiou.
Office ana Veterinarj Pharinacr.
Main St, over Peoplu’it Uaitk, Waterrille, Me.
P. O. Box, lia. Omou Ilmira. lO.to 13 and i to 0.

s, 'f. brann,

BnMer and Contractor.

I^NlUilT A‘mCNI>AVCK.

SHOP. 29 KELSEY STREET.

N. O. Dr. Joiy will attend all aorta of dla^aaua
befalling Horaoa, Cattle, lloga, Etc.

DR. G. W. ABBOTT.

Resilience Corner SpriopnilElin Streets.

KHtinmtca ou work or nniterlal |iroin|>Lly furiilslied oil aiiplication.
44tf

A. E. BESSEY, H D.

Hcaidetiue, 28 Kim street. OlTice, 88
Mail! street, over Miss S. L. HlaiMlell’s
WATERVILLE, ME.
Millinery store.
Office Hours—10 to 12 a.m., 1 to 2.8(1
Offieo hours : 7.80 to 8.80 A m.; 1.00 to
Aud
7 to 8 P.M.
C2tf
3.00
7.00 to 0 00 i>.m.
Sunday: from 3 to 4 r. m.
OirPICB OVKK PKOPLKS BANK.

HORACE PURINTON & CO.,

W. C. PHILBRUOK,
COUNSELOR AT LAW
AHD NOTARY PUBLIC

CONTRACTORS k BUILDERS,

OFFICE IN ARNOLD’S BLOCK.
WATERVILLF
MAINE.

6inQI
A. K. Purlntou.

lloraoa Purlntou.

MauuAusturera of-brleb.
Brlek and atone work a a|H>olalty. Varda at lAin*
ierrllle, Wtnalow and Augusta. R|Hiolal fdbllltlea
for ablpplng Uriek by rail.
P.O. address Watorvllle, Me.
ly 40

W. M. TRUE,
VEALRH IN

Vv. FRED P. F0B8,
COUNSELLOR, ATTORNEY and NOTARY,
lloonia 3 aud 4 Maaoiil<c Itulldlng.
•

WATKUVILLK,

I Praotioe in all Courts. Colleotlona tilfurtetl
illy. Particular aituntlou .glvoii Prolmio
MS.
34lf.

A8RICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, B
FERTILIZERS,
E.
HCA.'X'^Ab STK.A-'W.

C?. A.

HILL,

AT HIS

G. MERRILL.

PHOTOGRAPHM.
FIREWORK.

LOWPRICeI

Livery, BoardiQg k Sale Stable,

itCllLKlOH HCILDINO,

KA8T TKMPLK 8T., WATEItVILDK,
Keene Honnui and Carriagea to let for all pur waoa.
(Jood boraea. a groat variety of atyllab oarrlagoa,
and reasonable urioea.
Rltf

RUBBER STAMPS

TRUCKING and JOBBING
OF ALL KINDS '

Are IndlspeiiHiiblu hi every wullumtdnclt'd
bnalnesa. llio beat are the chvH|»eat l>c.
oauHu they last longer and do butter work.
For evury variety oi

STAMPS, STENCILS, &c..

Dune Promptly and at lieaaonable Prfoea.
Orders may bo left.'St my houao on Union
8t.,orat Uuok Hroa.* Store, on Main 8t.

HKfWCKY

IIOSLIIS.

CP 1 PLIGHT.

A-

AlWHKaS
X)XJ3SrB-A.R,

WATEKVILLE.

-

-

MAINE.

Z>K. A. I^e AliliO^irx',

.

H. N. WOODCOCK.

___

Sootber fisied Person
Tests the hVKiing
wsters of L.«oi,’s fsinOU5 fouotalo sod is
cured. He says he
considers L-eon’s Ssr.
saparilla the Greatest
Reiqedy oi. Earth*

We are In rccelnt of the fnllnwing letter (roa
Mr. 11. N. \VVndcock, H well-known and pnua.
Inent citizen of Waldo County, Me.
GeM/UiHfM:—Vor tlie benefit of suflering
humanity 1 deem it iny duty to tmy tliat for many
yean 1 have been (roubted with InlLimmatton of
the Neck of llio Bladder and Enlargement of the
I’rostate Gland, occiisimiing frequent passing of
water, and obliging me to be up frequently
nights. My ditcanes, with broken rest and age,
seemsd to be working together to drive me to
my death. I tried otir most prominent local
physicians nnd many dilTcrcnt medicines, but
wiUiout any licnetit whatever. Three bottles of
Leon’s Sarawiiarltla coiiiptelely cured me.
and I um now, at tlie age of 76 years, well and
hearty. I consider Leon's Saimi»aHUa the
greatest remedy on earth.
^
JI. N. WOOOCOCE.

EACH BOTTLE GUARANTEED*

hent

SURBEON DENTIST,

I BOOTS AND SHOES REPAIRED B o IV r> SI
nUMESTLY ANU OHEAl'EV.
1 t<u aeveral years with K«toa. baa uiwued a abou of
I bUown 111 Ullmau'a Uloek and will be ideaMed ui
IMwyeouaunuera. Sallalkeiloa liiiaranteod.

AND OTHER SECURITIES

“You're welcome, olrl” said He. “Ai
for tho young leddy (my respec’s to
her), ho’ll just have clean forgotten her,
1 ken the man yo see; I have lost oillei
by him ere now. Ho thinks of naebody
but just himsor; clan, king or dauo^iter,
if he can get liis womoful, ho would
give them a’ the go by; aye, or his corrospondeiii either. Fur tlieir is a senco in
wilk 1 may bo nearly almost said to be
bis correspondent, but 1 haenao advices.'
The fact is we are employed thegether
iu a business affair, and 1 think it’s Uke
to turn out a dear affair for' Sondie
Sprott. The man’s as guid’s my pairtnor, and I give V© my word I ken naething by where hd is. He micht be coming
here to Helvoet; he micht come here the
mom, ho micht nao come for a twalmouth; I wonder at naothing—or just at
the oe thing, and that's if ho was to pay
mo my siller. Ye see wliat way I stand
with it, and it’s'clear I’m no very likely
to meddle up tvith the young loddy, as
ye ca’ her. Sho cannao stop liere, that’s
oe thing certain sure. Dod, sir, Fma
lone man. If I vrua to tok her in, it’s
highly i)088ible the hellicat would try
and gar me marry her when be turned
up.”
“Enough of this talk," said I. “I will
take the young lady among better friends.
Qlve me pen, ink and paper, and I will
leave hero for James More the address of
my correspondent in Leyden. Be can
thus learn frum me where he is to seek
his daughter."
This word 1 wrote and scaled, which
while 1 was doing Sprott. of his own
motion, made a welcome offer, to charge
himself with Miss Drummond’s mails
and even send a porter for them to tho
inn. 1 advanced him to that effect a dol
lar or two to bo a cover, and he gave mo
an acknowledgment iu writing of tho
sum.
Whereuiion (I giving my arm to CJatribna) wo loft the house of this unpalatable
rascal. She had said, no word through
out, leaving me to judge and 8i>oak in
her place; I, uiion my side, liad been
careful not hi embarrass her by a glano©
and even now, although my heart still
glowed inside uf mo with shame ani
anger, I mode it my affair to seem quitj
easy.
“Now," said I. “let us get back tq yon
same inn where they can speak'the
French, have a piece of dinner jind in
quire for conveyances to Rottenluin. I
will never bo easy till 1 have yon safe
again in tho hands of Mrs. Qebbic."
“1 snpiiose it will have to be," said
Catriona, “though whoever will bo
pleased I do fiot think it will be her.
And 1 will remind you this once again
that I have but 1 oliilliug and 8 baa*
bees.”
“And joffc this once again," said 1,
will remind you it was a blessing that
I cumo alongst with you.”
“What else would I bo thinking all
this tiineV says she, and 1 thought
weighed a little on iny arm. “It is yon
that are the good friend to me."

CHAPTER xxn.
TRAVBlii IN HOLLAND

Inflaiuuiation of the Blad
der and Kulargement of
rrostato Gland perman
ently cured.

is about the cost of the aver
age dose of the True “L. F.”
Dental Parlors In Plaieted Block, Bitters, yet some dealers try
Ofttue hours 0 to IS and 1 to S.
to force an imitation on you
----- AGENT FOR----Particular alteutloii given to Gold work and tliu to afford them more profit.
THE ROYAL OF LIVERPOOL,
trwalineiit of badly dUuaau«l tuulb. (iaa, Ktbur
Such a man will sell you poor
and Kluutrioity uaeal fur extiaotlon.
PENNSYLVANIA AND
goods in every line.
C. W, STEVENS.
The question for you to
THE OERMANIA
UBALKH IN
decide is, will you have imita
Fire Insurance CdT’s.
Monaments, t Tabets i and t Hnadstones, tion, low price and sickness,
OrriUG TIIAYKH BI.UUK,
or True “L.F.,” 1-2 cent a dose
from Italian and Aniurloan Marble.
WATRItVIULK,
BIAINU.
149 MAIN ST..
WATKltVILLK. and renewed health. , Trade
TllK
ULI)
STAIN).
H'OUIV^OI
marlf “L. F." in red ink is your
safeguard.
A plaoe wberu you can gut your

FRANK L. THAYER,

In the story of “(vntnM' id" David Balfbnr,
an orphan 1mIt(<of 19, Hghtful heir to tlie houM
of SliRwa. is kidnappw for tnuisportatlon to
Aiiierlea. He ineo^x Alan Ilmk. a Htewart, wlUi
a pi lee on his bead, witnesses the asaiisstnatton
of Cuilii Campbell and lakes to flight witli Alan.
He reoovers his estate ami prooeetis to clear
himself and Alan fnim suspicion in the matter of
the Campbell murder. When thestoryof "DavidHnifuur’'begins David’s attention la divided be
tween the btulneM In band and making love to
Catrioiia Drummond, daughter of James More, a
noted highlander on trial for bis life. A ship Is
chartered to transport Alan to Fronee, and David
geuintrodueedtotbelord advoeata and king’s
proeeoator. WIIHanr Grant of Prestongntnee.
CfYAPTEIl IV—David dnelares himself to the
lonYadvoeate and asserts bis own innoeeuoe and
UidSof Alan Breek; also of James Stswart. an
other suspbet. V and VI—He meeU James More
ill iruns at the lord advoeatsiahouse, where David
Is entortaitied by ibe family, and gets a fleeting
'view of Catriona. Tbs advocate protects him
frum the mallee of the deputy proseootor, svmon
Fraser, a Stewart iwnMade ktwwn as the Hastes
of Ixmvat. VII and VllI—David oonftdes the
story of bis life to Catriona, with an appeal for
sympathy. He cornea off bravely in an encounter
witli a bully hiretl by Fraser to assassinate him in
a duel. IX, X and XI—David is counseled by
Stewart lawyers to dtssppear. At a tryst with
Catrions he flntlsa higbland renegade named
Nell dogging him. He >)ins Alan nnobaerved,
however, and the two start for tlie coast to meet
Alan’s ship. XII and XIII—Dkvld agrees to fol
low Alan abroad. Allan escapes to bis vessel
under asplonsge, siid Dsvtd is smsed by kldnst^
pen snd oontined on board a cmwting vessel. XIV
and XV—David ts held prisoner on an inseoessible rocky coast. He escapee and reaches the scat
of Justice during the trial of James Stewart,
chief of the clan, for the Campbell murder. The
roitutiDlini chapters tell how David tried in vain
to save .Tanies from the gallows, Janies More
escapes prison snd flees to France. David sails
for Iiullaiid. Catriona la a oompantoii da voyage.
Moraprovea to be a worlhlrsa fellow, and David
and Alan rescue Catriona trom hiM power. Darhl
iiiarriea her and lives iu style becoming the laird
ofShaws.

FOR SALE.

Tbu Judkius liuiuuaUatl, at the uuriier uf Pleas
Fur the xafe hiToetiiieut of money. For tale by
ant and West Winter Ktrt-ete. lz>t lOU feet bv iW
feet. MutliTii tuiiiMu of eleven ruiiiia in guutf repnlri pruvkit'd wlib eity Water aud cuniieotetl
JOlllV
with Ibe piibiie aeucr. Uomi suble uuiiueottMl.
MKItCIlANr* NArL KINK IIULDINO Fur ternitwitply tu
WKUB, JOHNSON A WKHU.
4MI
WATKUVILUS,
MAINE.

FRIDAY, JULY 28, t893.

but (Captain
wewaUc into the
‘ made their
Sang. He told ns
lie brief time,
mn in the most *
the wind holding fltrong II they reached
liassengers
port, by which mmrt
weie all gone already
their farther
to chase
travels. It was im]
;h Qermany,
er the CUbbtes into . ^
najutance-to
and wo had no otfa^
in Hong himfall back upon bnt
.tifying to find
self. It was the man
tful to aesUt.
the man friendly
Ir to find some
He made it a small
ibanU, where
g6od, plain family at .
tho
was
Catriona might harhd^l
then blytbely
loaden; declared he
ifor nothing nnd
carry her liack
"
of Mr.. QregBee her safe in t^_^
..
ory, and in tho ttifliiysldlo carried ns to
a late ordinary for t^llasal wo stood in
need of.
• «
He Boomed extrStB^ friendly, as I
wy, but what tarpcMrmo a go^ deal
rather boisteroos til ^ bargain, and
the cause of this mtpoou to appear,
for at the ordinaiy* -daiUng for Rhone
.wine and drinkliig of tt ^p, he soon be
came smntterably tljaly. ‘ In this cose, as
too common with all men, bnt especially
with thoeo of his rough trade, what lit
tle sense or manners he possessed desert
ed him, and he behaved himMlf so scandolons to the vonng lady, jesting most
ill favoredly at tho figure ^e bad made
on the ship's rail, that I had no resonree
bnt cai^ her suddenly away.
She came out of tliat ordinary cling
ing tome close. “Take mo away, Da
vid," she ^d. “You keep me. I’m not
afr^d with you.”
“And have no cause, my little frimid!'
cried I and could have found it in my
heart to weep.
“Where wll you bo taking me?" she
said again. “Don’t leave me at all events;
never leave me."
“Where am 1 taking yon indeedr* says
I, stopping, for I hod been staving on
ahead in mere blindness. “I most stop
and think. But I’ll not leave yon, CHatiiona. The Lord do so to me, and more
also, If I shonld fail or fash yon."
She crept closer in to me by way of a
reply.
;ere,” I said, “is f’-.o stillest place
“Hei
that we have hit on yet iu this busy byke
of a city. Lot us sit down here under
yon tree and consider of our course."
That tree (which 1 am little like to for
get) stood hnr<l by the harbor side. It
was a block night, but lights were in the
bouses, and nearer hand in the quiet
ships; there was a shining of the city on
the one hand, aud a buzx hung over it of
many thousand walking and talking; on
the otherit was dark, and the water bub
bled on tbo sides. I spread my cloak
upon a builder’s stone and made her sit
there. She would have kept her hold
npon me, for she still shook with tbo late
affronts, but I wantcnl to think clear,
disengaged mysidf nnd paced to and fro
before lier in tho nuuiner of what we
tall a smuggler's walk, belaboriug my
brains for any remedy.
By the course of these scattering
thoughts I was brought suddenly face to
face with a remembrance tliat iu the
beat and haste of our defMHur6 1 hod
left Captain Sang to pay the ordinary.
At this I began to laugh out loud, for I
thought the mau well served, and nt tbo
same time by an instinctive movement
carried my liand to the pocket whore my
money was. I snpposo it was in the lane
where the woman jostled -ns.-but there
is only one thing certain, that my parse
was gone.
“Yon will have thought of something
good," said slie, observing me to iiause.
At the pinch we were in my niUid be
came suddenly clear as a iiersiiective
glass, and 1 saiv there was no choice of
methods. I bad not one doit of coin, but
in my pooketbook 1 had still my letter
on tho Leyden merchant, and there was
now but one way to get to Leyden, and
that was to walk on onr two feet.
“(Catriona," said 1, “I know you're
bravo, and 1 believe you’re strong; do you
think you could walk 80 miles on a plain
road'/’’ We found it, 1 believe, scarce
the two-thirds of (bat, but such was my
notion of the distAnca
“David," she said, “if you will just
keep near 1 will go anywhoro and do
anything. The courage of my heart, it
is all broken. Do not be leaving me in
this horrible country by myself, aud 1
will do all else.”
"Can you start now and march all
Dight'/”
L
"1 will do all that you ask of mo," she
said, "and never ask you why. I have
been a IumI, ungrateful girl to you, and
do what yon please with mu nowl And
1 think Miss Birrbara Qrunt is the best
latly in the world," she added, “aud I do
not see wlmt she would deny you for at
all events."
This was Greek and Hebrew to me,
but 1 hod other matters to consider, and
tho first of these was to got clear of that
city on the Leyden rood. It proved u
cruel probleui, aud it may have been ]
or 2 at uighi ere we solved it. Chico be
yoml tho bouses there was neither moon
nor stars to guide us—only tho whiteness
of tlie way in the midst and a idiickness
of an alley ou both bauds. The walking
was besides made most extraordinary
difficult by a plain black frost that fell
suddeuly iu tho small hours and turned
that highway into one lung slide.
"Well. Catriona," said I, "here wo ait
like the king’s sons and the old wives'
danghters In your daftlike highland
tales. Boon we'll be going over tho 'Beveu Bens, the seven gl^fl nudt^o'aoven.
mouutaiu moors.’" Wliich was a com*
luon byword or overoomu iu these talei
of hers that had stuck In my memory.
"Ah."sayBEhe, "but there are no gleni
or mountains, though 1 will never be de
nying but what the trees and some oi
the plain places hen'abuuU are very jiretty. But onr country is the beet yet.”

“Take me mtny, Ihivld,** s/tc said.
The rattel wagon, wliich is a kind of a
long wagon set with bencUes, carried us
in h)ur hours of travel to the great city
of Rotterdam. It was lung ])ast dark
by then, but the streets were pfetty
brigbfly lightiHl and thronged with wildlike, outlandish characters—bearded He
brews, black men aud the hordes of
shameless womeu most Indecently
adorned with finery aud stopping sea
men by their very sleeves. The clash of
talk about us mode our heads to whirl,
and what w’as the most uuexi>ected of
all we apiR’uretl tu bo no more struck
with all these foreigners than they with
us. 1 uiatlu the l>e8t face I could fur
the lass’ sake aud my own credit, but the
truth is I felt like a lust sheep, and my
heart beat in my l>osom with anxiety.
Cnee or twice 1 inquired after the har
bor or the l)erth of Uie ship Rose, but
either fell ou some who siKike only Hol
lands, or my own French failed- me.
Trying a street at a venture, 1 came upon
a lunu uf lightiHl houses, the doors and
wluduw'sthrongud with wanflike jiaiuted
women. TUeso jostled and mock^ uiiou
us uH we pusHt‘d, and I wan thankful we
luttl nothing uf their luuguuge. A little
after wo iMitu’d forth uikui an otom place
along thi‘ liarb'jr.
“We shall bo^duin:; now," cries I as
floou us 1 spiel* luustj. “lAd us walk
here by the Itorlxir. Wor.ru sure to meet
some th:tt has tho Unglisli, aud at tho
best of it wo limy Jl"!)*. U]>oo that very
ship."
We did tlie next be. t.as bappenetl,
fur abqnt 0 i .i 1 tu eveuiu:; w|tum should

"1 wish we could suy as much for oni
own folk," Buys 1, ri'calliog Bprott and
Bung and perhaps Jhiuus Mure himself.
"1 will never complain of the country
of my friend,'* said she, and spoke it out
with an accent so particular that I
seemed to soe tho look ujicn her face.
1 caught in my breath sharp and came
near falling (for tuy pains) on tho black
toe.

'1 do not know what you think, Oatriona," said 1 when 1 was a little recov
ered, "but this has Is'en the beet day yet
1 think shame to say it when you have
met in with such luisfortnnefl and dis
favors. but for me it has beoi the best
day yet"
^
"It was a good day when you showed
mo so iiiuch love," said slie.
"And yet 1 think shame to be happy,
too,** 1 went ou, "and you here on tl^
road In the black uight"
"Wbure In the great w/>yld would 1 be
eiseii*' she cried. "1 am tblnldiig 1 am
safest where 1 am with you."
"1 am quite forgiveu then?" I asked.
‘Will you not forgive me that time so
much as nut to take it iu your mouth
agaiiir’ she cried. "There is nothing in
this heart to you but thauka. But 1 will
be honest, too." she added, with a kind
of siiddeuness, "ami I'll never can for
give that girl."
"U this Miss Grant againr said L
'You said yourself she was the best lady
In tlie world."
*
‘Bo she will be indeed," mjs Catriona.
'but i Mrill never forgive her for all that
1 will never, never forgive her, and lei
me hear tell of her uevermorel" .
"WtiU," said 1, “(jiUbeaUallthatevei

came to my knowTedgo, and I wondet
that yon can Indnlge yourself in inch
baimly whims. Here is a young lady
that was the best friend in the world to
the both of us; that learned os how to
dress ourselves, and in a great manner
bow to behave, as any one can see that
knew os both before and after."
Bnt ^triona stopped square in the
midst of tho Idghway.
"It is this way of it," said sho. “Either
yon will go oil to speak of her, and 1 will
go back to your town and let come of it
what God pleases,' or else vou will do
me that politeness to talk of other
things."
1 was the most nonplused person in
this world, but 1 bethought mo that she
depended altogether on my help, that she
was of the f^l sex and not so much
beyond a child, and It was for me to be
^wise for the pair of na
"My ...dear girl," said 1, "1 can make
oeithei; head nor tails of this, bnt God
forbid that I should do anything to set
yon ou the jee. As for talking of Miss
Grant, t have no ench a mind to it, and
1 believe it was yourself began It. My
only design—if 1 took yon np atall—woi
for your own improvement, for 1 hate
tho very look of injastice. Not that I do
not wish you to have a good pride and a
oii^ female delicacy—they become yon
well—bnt here you show them to ex
cess.’*•
"Well, then, have you done?" said she.
*1 have done," said L
"A very good thing,” sold sha And
we went on again, but now in silence.
It was on eerie employment to walk in
that gross night, beholding only shad
ows and hearing naught but our own
steps. At first 1 believe our hearts burned
against each other with a deal of enmity,
but tho darkness, and tho cold, and the
silence, which 'only the cocks somotlines
iutemiptcd or sometimes the farmyard
dogs, had pretty soon brought dowu our
pride to tho dust, and for my own {Mirticuiar I would have jumjied at any de
cent opening for speech.
Before the day i>cepod came on a
wanaish rain, and the frost was all wiiiod
away frum among our feet. 1 took my
cloak M> her and sought to hap her in the
same. Bho ^|)ado me rather im{>atiently
to ki'C]) it.
"Indeed and i will do no such thing,"
said 1. "Hero am 1, a great, ugly la<}
that has seen all kinds of weather, and
hero are you, a tender, pretty maid. Jly
dear, you would nut put me to a sliumeV'
Witliout more words She let me covet
her, which os I was doing in the dark
ness 1 let my hand rest a moment on bet
shoulder, almost like an einl)ra<H^
“You must try to 1)0 mdo patient of
your friend," said L
I thought she B4‘cmo(1 to lean tho least
thing in tho world against iny bosom, or
IKirhajm it was but fancy. "There will
be no end to your giHxlnoss," said she.
Aud we went on again in silence. But
now all was chungtxl, and tho happiness
that was in my heart was like a fire in a
great chimney.
The rain passed ere day; it was bnt a
sloppy morning as we came into tho town
sf Delft. The red gabled houses made a
handsome show on either hand of a ca
nal. the servant lassies were out slestering and scrubbing at the very stones up
on the public highway, smoko rose from
a bund^ kitchens, and it came in upon
me strongly it was time to break our
fasts.
"Catriona," said 1, “I believe you hart
yet a shilling and 8 baubeos?”
"Aro yon wanting it?" said she and
passed me her purse. “I am wishing it
was £5. What will you want it for?"
'And what have wo l)een walking for
all uight, like a pair of waif Egyptians?"
says I. "Just ^>cauBe I was robbed of
my purse aud all 1 jiosBessed iu that un
chancy town of Rotterdam. I will tell
you of it now, because I think the worst
b over, but we have still a good tramp
before us till we get to where my inunoy
is, and If you would not buy mo a piece
of broad I, were like to go fasting."
Bhe looked at mo with open eyes. By
the light of the new day she was ail
black and pale for weariness, so that my
heart smote me for her. But, utt for her,
she broke out laughing.
‘My torturel We are beggars then?"
she cried. You, too? Oh, I have wished
for this same thingl And I am glad
to buy your breakfast to you. But it
would be pleisaud if 1 would have hud
to dance to get a meal to yoni Fur 1 be
lieve they are nut very well aetjuainted
with our manner of dancing over here
and might be {jujing for the curiosity of
tlmt sight."
(H)iild liave ki88e<l her for tliat word,
out with a lover’s mind, but with a heat
of admiration, for it always warms a
man to see a woman bravo.
'Wo got a drink of milk from a coun
try wife but new come to town, and in
a l)uker’B u piece of excellent, hut, swtKit
smelling bread, which we ate ujMn the
road us wo went on. That road from
Delft to Thu Hagiio is just tivo miles of a
fine avenue slmde<l with trees, u canal on
the one hand, ou the other excellent jiustures uf cattle. It was pleasant here in
deed.
‘And uuw, Davie," sul4l she, "what
will you do with me at all events?*'
"'It is what we have to B{>euk of," said
I, "and tho sooner the letter. 1 can
come by money in Leyden; that will bo
all well. But the trouble is how to dis
pose of you until your father come. 1
thought last night you seemed a little
eweir to i)ttrt frum me.”
‘It will be more than M^emlng then,”
said slio"You are u very young maid," said i,
and 1 am but a very yomig callaiit.
This is a great punro uf difficulty. What
way are we to manage, unless imleed
you could {>088 to be my sister?"
'And what fur no?*’ said she. "if you
would let mot"
"1 wish you we^e so ii)dee<l!" 1 cried.
1 would 1)0 a fine man if I ha<l such u
sister. But the mb here is tlmt you are
Catriona Drummond."
'-^Aud now I will bo Katrine Balfour,"
she said. " And who is to ken? They
are all strange folk here.’*‘If yon think tliat it would do." says
L "Z own it troubles me. i would like
it very ill if 1 advised you at all wroug."
'David. 1 have no friend here but
you," she said.
^
'The mere truth is 1 am Ux) young to
be your friend," said 1. "1 am too young
to Mlvise you or you to be advised. 1
see not wliat else we are to do. and yet 1
ought to warn you."
“I will have no choice left," said she.
My father, James More, has nut used
tne very well, and it is not the first time.
I am cast upon your hands like a sack of
barley meal aud liave nothing elso to
think of but your pleasure. If you will
have me, go^ and well. If vou will
not’’—she turned aud touched her hand
upon my arm—“David. 1 am afraid,"
■aid she.
'No, but i ought to warn you,” 1 be
gan and then bethought me that 1 was
the bearer of the purse, and it would
never do to seem too churlish. “C!atiioua," said 1, "don't misunderstand me.
I am just trying to do my duty by you,
girt Here 1 am going almie to this
strange city to be a solitary student
there, and here is Uiis cliahce arisen that
you might dwell with me a bit aud be
Uke my sister. You can surely under
stand this much, my dear, that 1 would
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just lovo to have your
“Well, ond here I imi." said sho. "So
that’s soon settUnl."
I knew 1 was in duty boiimloii to have
■puke moro plain. 1 knew this was a
groat blot on my clmraeter, for which 1
was lucky tlmt I did not pay tiiore d<qir.
But 1 minded how ivisy her delicacy ho^l
been startkv] with n word of kissing her
in Barbara’s letter. Now that sho deponded on me. how was I fo lie more
bold? Dcstd('s, the Initli is, I could mx)
no other feasible nietluHl to iUsihim) of
her. And I dare say iiiclimitlun pulled
mo very strong.
A little beyond The Hngiio sho fell very
lame nnd msile the ri'st of the distniu'e
heavily enough. Twice she must rest
by the wayside, which sho did with pret
ty apologies, calling herself ti shame to
Bie higiilniids and the nice she enme of
and nothing bnt u hlndninco to myself.
It was her excuse, she said, that she was
not much used with walking shod. 1
Would have had her Btrij) off her sIum^s
and stockings and go luin'fuot. Bnt slio
pointed out to me tlmt tho women of
lliat country, even in thelandwanl romls,
appeared to bo all sIiyhI.
“I must not bo disgracing my brother."
said she and was very meriy with it all.
although her face tol^ tales of lier.
There is a garden in that city we were
bound to, sanded Ixdow witli clean Hand,
tlietroi'S ineetingoverhead—Home of them
trimmed, some plcmdietl. and tiio winde
placo beuntifttHl witli alleys iind arlHirH.
Here 1 left Catriunn, and went forward
by myself to find my correHp4indeut.
Then I drew im my credit and uskeil to
be recumuieuihKl to Home decent, retiretl
lotlgitig.
My baggage not iH'ing yet arrival 1
toM him i HUpiHi.Hixl I siiould rcx|nire his
caution with the}H>ople of the hoUNe.and
explaintxl that my HiHter la'ing <'ome for
awhile to kei*)) Iiouhu for mo I Khould Imi
wanting two ehamlH-rs. This was all
very well, but tJ)o trqiilde waa that Mr.
Balfour in his letter of recommendation
had condest'emUil on a gi'cat deal of purtii’ulara and never a word of any sinter
in the case. I could see iny Dutchman
was extremely flUHjiic’ieus, nnd vi<*\ving
me over tho rims of a gi'eat pair of hih'ctacli's—he was a
frail iHHly and
n-minded me of an infirm ralihit—he be
gan to question me close.

I u'oulil luli'c hint lit'r utrln off her shoCM
find etiH'klmiH unit yo ixtrt'joot.
Here 1 fell in a panic. Hu]){m>su he ac
cept my tule (thinks I); supjKise lie in
vite my sister to his house, and that 1
bring her. I shall have a fine raveled
pirn to unwound and may end hy dis
gracing l)oth the hiHHiu and myself.
TheruuiM>n I l>egun Inustily to exi>ouiid tu
him my sister’s character. She was fif u
bashful disiKisition, it upiieared, and so
extromedy fearful «tf inei'ting Htrangers
that 1 liofl h.’ftherat thatinonii'iit Hitting
in u pnbliu place alohe. And then be
ing launched tqH>n the Ktrt-nm of fulsf’IummI I inUHt du like all the rest of the
world in the same circuniHlancu and
plunge in deeper titan was any Hervici',
adding some ultegether nee<UeHM partic
ulars uf Miss Balfour's ill health tind
retin’iiient during (diildhotHl, in the
midst of w'hich ! awoke to a HetiHc of my
behavior and was turncil to one IiIuhIi.
Tho old gf'utb'muti uas mithoinucb
deceived but what he discovered a willingncKs to 1)0 (piit of me, hut lie waH, first
of all, a man of huHinesH, and knowing
tliat my moni'y was giKxl enough, how
ever it might Im) with my conduct, he
Was so far obliging ns to semi his son to
be my guitle and caution iu the matter
uf u hxlgiiig. This implied n>y preseuting of tho yoting man to (.'atriona. The
poor, pretty chibl was nim-h recovered
with rcHtiiig. looked and liehuved to {terfoctiun and t(M>k my arm and gave me
the name of brother more eaHily than 1
could atiHwi-r her, hut there was one
misfortune. Thinking to help, she was
rather tow'unlly than otherwise to my
Dutchman.
And 1 could not hut reHin-t thtit Mian
Balfour lirnl rattier Huddt-nly outgrown
her bashfiilnesH. And there whh un<ith«-r
thing>-the difference of onr HiH-eeh. I
.hufl the low’ country tongue ami fiwelled
uiion my wurds. Hhu hud a hill voice,
BjMike with Homething of an KngliHli ac
cent, only fur more delightful, and was
scarce quite tit to l>e cnlied a tleucon in
(ho craft of talking Knglihh gnirnmur,
so that for a lirotlieraml hinter we mmh‘
a must uneven pair.
But the young
Uollumler was a heavy dog, without ho
much spirit in his iM-lly us to remark her
pruttincHS. for w’hic-h i Keormxl him. And
ns Huon UH he iiuil fouml a c«>ver to onr
heads he h-ft uh alone, which wuh the
greater M’rvice of the two.

The first thing in the morning i wrute
word to Kjirott tu have ('utrionn’H mails
M-iit on, togethi-r with a line to Alan at
his chh'fs, and t^e Mtme di.-^|>atehed and
hur Im-ukfaHt ready ere 1 waked her. 1
WUH u little ulaiHluxl when bhei-uiiie forth
in her une habit and the mud of the way
U])oii lier stuckingH. By w'iiat mijuires
1 hod mmlu it M-enie*! a gcxHl few dayH
must {MUM before her nmilH eouM come
to hand in Lc-yilen, and it wuh plainly
iiee<lful she niUHt Imvu a shift id lliingM.
Bhe was unwilling at fiiMt that 1 slKiiild
go to that exiM-nse, hut 1 reiuimh-*! her
she was uuw a ricli man's Hister and
luuMt apiM-ur suitably in the ixirt, uml
ive bitt) nut gut
the w.-coml mpi-ebant's
Uifure she was entirely cluirmYsl intiHhe
Ipirit uf the thing and her eyi-A Hliiaing.
it pleuse^l uiu to Hue her ho inn<M-eat and
thuruugh in this ph'usure. What was
more extraordinary was tliu isiMion into
which I fell ou it myself.
Thu Dutch cliintxc-s 1 should Kay were
extraordiuury cheap and fim', but 1
Would be ashuineir tu tw-t dow'ii that 1
i»aid for stockings to her. Altogether!
S|ient su great a sniii that 1 was uhliumecl,
Slid by way of a betoff 1 left our cham
bers pretty bare. If wu had U-ds, if
Catriona was u little bruw, and 1 hud u
light tu see hur by, wu were richly
euougti lodged fur mu.
• Bv the eud of this 1 w«# g^d to go fur
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tliii c-iiH'.lii.nt ..f iil... MliriK m>M-lrh<,
much us I WIIH aid)', faking out claHsi
ami sitting there n-giilaily. nfli'ii with
Himill utb-nlioii, the t)'st of wiiicli 1
fonml till' other 'lay in a not)-book of llial
(MTiisI, whi-i'i- 1 iiail li'tl olf to lollow all
1-difyitig lecture ami artiially heiiblil)-i)
in iny biH>k hom)> Vi-ry ill dtsc'-. though
tbo i.iitinily is ralle-r bi-tt)-r than 1
thoiiglil 1 eoiibl )-V)'r li;iv)- encompa>)>'-il.
The I'vil of lliis emirK) was mar me
happily as gn at uh its a'lvaiitage. I hail
tho l)‘hH tiim- ..f trial, but I I.eli,-V)- wliih
that liiii)' lasliil I wuh frii-'l the inon- )-x
tri-im-ly, for. sh'-b)-ing wt mm-li l)-lt li
Holitmle, hIio larno to gji-i t iny n liirn
with an im'n aHing fi-rvor lliat <-an)i*nigh
1)) ovi-rinaHti-r im-. TIk-mi frii-mlly otb r*f miint liuiliaioii-ly cast iiai k, ami niy
r<'j) 1 tioii H')nii-tnm''- w«aind« >1 In r ho cnielly that 1 niimt niilH-ml ami HO'k t)
mak).‘ it up to luT in kirntm-ns. So th.il
our time pas.-M-d in nps amt ilowiis, tiffami <tiHap|Hiintm)-ntH, uixm till-liii-h 1
could almost Huy that 1 was crucifieil.
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TIIK.SK riCKRUKL AHR nKALTlIY.

rrntlilfil ilip
Thf>y Hava May
Mrrvn nn a TriiNlwnrthy Symptom.
Them art) very largo piekerol in the
-MIoghany rivor. Sotno inilos below Koah‘tle.» IVnn,, whom the water deepens aihI
widens, ten, and even twelve pounders aro
iint nncoiiMnon. Some finhertnea declare
(lint tlie.se. (f^h um not pickerel, hnt maskalloiige, or n criMS lM'twe<‘n the big lake
piko ami nniHknlloiige. He that os it
iii.iy, they am iindoiihtediy tho most vorsciiiiis of all laenilM'rs of the notablv vomL‘li>iis pickerel family. It is a favorite
sport along the river to shoot these big
till), ritloi iM'ing ii.sod. The hunter c!ind)S
a tree that Htuiids tdiMo to the edge of
Hoiite deep pool in the river, and from his
perch he can nee far into the water’s
Bhe d<‘iH>mhsl on mo wholly for jicr ih'plhH. If there are pickerel them they
bread atid Hhclter. In ca.so I Hhonhl am plainly visible. If the day is mmny
alarm her delic-aey nha laal no retri'Ut. (he pickerel am pretty naru to come up
Ik’Hidi’M ! iva.s her
)iml her /(rofi-i’t- Moa and (hen and lie close to tho tmrfnoo,
or, nnd the more irre^datly I hml fjill- UH Htill iiH HtiincH, fo^ several aiiaiites at a
cn in these iNwitiiois tlie lesH exensi' for time. Then the Ininter pick)! out las game
me if I shonitl profit by the name to for and puts a laillcl in it. If the jiiokeml Is
ward even the most hom-Ht r.nit.^t»r with n^ killed iuHtaally, his flonmluraig is Bare
tho oppertuniticH that I enit>y«Ml, nnd (o bring othurs up, mirioits tu see what tho
which no wiHO parent would luivo snf- ti-iiid)le is, and if the laaii in the tree is
ferial for a moment, even IhomoHtlion- Inaiily witli -hit gtm he can hag two or
CHt suit w<mM
unfair. I saw I lan.^t thnM> mere ladorc they lake the alarm
bo extremely holdoff in tny relatiiiiiH. and dart down out of night. If for nuiiio
uml yet not t(N) much ho neither, for if I rc.iHoa no pickerel come vuluntarily to the
had no right (o apiM'arut all in the surface to take their siai hath, they may
character of a Huitor 1 must yet aptn at lie eullial up hy the hunter dropping bits
continually utid if ixiPHible agrcejibly in of biigta-cnlnred pa|H>r or clulh on the
wjtler. Some enrioint old pickertd in sum
(hat of host.
to coiia* cantioiisly to inspect the object,
It waH plain t)a‘re wa.H no way <iut ot giving the iinvtt in the tri'o his op|birtaiiity.
tliat jKwititin Have by behaving right
.Munv instiaiocn of the cxlminu voracity
while I was in it. i iiiadt'a H«‘t of riilt-b of tli«‘se Ailcgliany river pickerel are on
for iny gnidam'e, prayml for sln'iiglli rccoril, lint none gives (he palm to them
to iHM’iiableil to obru-rve them, and as ii on tliis score more imlispntably than ntio
more human aid to the wimo emi pur- tliat occiirrctl near I'orlvillc, at tho New
claim'd a Htndy iHMik m law. This lu‘ing York state line, a L-oiipIo «if days ago, to a
all that I ('oiild think of. I relaxt'tl from iiilicrmau named Sartwcll. In llshing for
these grave coiiHiderationH, whenaiptm pi«-ki‘rel in the Alleghany tlin h|m)i)I) tmll
mi mind hntibl«‘d at onee into an elTer- is the favorite hire, hut now and then fishvem-eiicy of pleaning hpirits, ami it wu? crtiicii wit] try for tiaaii with live bait, a
lil,'II 1)110 treading on air that 1 turned good-si/.cd silver chidi iHMiig the favorite
homeward. A.h I tliojjgbt tb/it name of hail, tme sit or even eight inchcH long not
homo and ret ailed the image of that lig- hciiig thought any (oo fiirge to cnteli tliono
ni'e awaiting me lM‘twi>en four walls my pickerel with. As a genei-ni tiling anglers
are Hatisiicd to use tackle that will capture'
h* art heat niH>n my Iiokoiii.
My troubles began with my return. «»nly om> pickerel at a lime, their hizuh
She ran to gret-t me with an obviouH uml being Hiich (hat emr on (he lino will give
alji'cting pleasure. She was elad, be- the ttslierniaii all the sport he wants in
H'leH, entirely in tbo new idotheH (hat I landing it. Hiil Surtwell had visioaH of
h.; I bought for her -looked in tliem Uh the high old time lie would have if hy
any poHsihdily he conhl get two, or tieryeiitl expreHnioii well-und niiiHt walk
licps three, of the liig fellows on his line
alioiit and drop me i-oiu-teHieH to display at onc(>, ho he pal three hooks on his Une,
tli-'m and Ui admired. 1 am Hure I did il ahtmi foni- feet apart, and haiteil each
wilhnnill grai-e, for I (Iionght to have witli a Hevun-iiich chnh. lie had fished
cl; iked upon llie wonlH.
some lime vvitliont ohtaining any evideiicu
■‘Well,'' Khe Haid, “If you will tiot he that luH ubnmlanl linic. wa.s any inducecaring for my pretty cloilieH, mi>o what I iiienl to pickerel,,when smldunly he got a
li.ivodoiu* with i.iir twoeliamberH.” Am! IVcmcndoiiH strike. He gave the fish
nlie allowed me the jtlace all very finely plenty of line and time to gorge the linil
Hwept and tlie fires glowing in tho tw< and hook, and presently got another big
eliimiieyH.
strike.
Two of 'cm on, sure!" said Sartwcll.
1 WUH glad of a rhanco to H(>em n littU
This second strike waM sotm afterward
more sevi-re than 1 ipiite fi-lt. “(’atri
tain.■’said 1. “I am very mu<-hdinpleam’i) followed l)y a thinl, and then SurlwuU uonctnded
that he wa.s in for liii.siacHM. Thu
with yoti, and you miihl never again lay
a liand npoii iny room. One of uh Iwc lliree fish, as he sapnoHcd, gave him a Btiff
light,
hut
lie finally got his catch to the
iniirtt have the ruhi while wo aro hero to
getlier. It Ih mont fit it hIiouM bo I, wlir boat ami into it, wlieii, to his surprise, ho
am Ixitli tie- man and tfte elder, ftml I roiiinl Lliat instead of three pickerel ho
had only one, ailhongli tliat one was a
givo yiai that for my eoninmnd."
goo<i tcii-pomidei. Sartwcll was a great
dropiM-d iim om-of her ciairtcHii’s.
leal imire surprised when he went to take
wliieh Were extrjiordinai’y taking. "II
(lie hig finii otf tlie hook, fur it hnil every
you will Ih» cross," Hiiiil hlie, “1 mimt 1h one of tliu tliree scveii-imdi chubs in bis
making pretty iminm-rH at you, Davie. moiitli, and all llireu of tlie hiMiks were
I will 1)0 very olieilient, as I Hhonhl Im fast in his juw. Tliu pickerel bod Htruek
when every Htitch upop all there IhoI tlie first ubnh, got il in his inoath, and
mo IJclongB to yon. But you will not lx liookcil hiaiHclf. Hut be didn't mind s
very cniss i-ithor. becuuso now I hav« little thing like s two-ineh hook in his jaw
not any one i-lMe.”
when ho Huw another leiiiptln;^ chub just
This Btnick me hard, and I iimde |
of him, making frantic efforts to
luiste
in a '.....
kind’ ■of
to ‘Iilot uni ^ri-t out of his way, and he went for that
.............
*’ ■penitence
■■
all the g(H)d elfei-t of my lust hih'ocIi. Ill one to make Kiiru of it. Hu half HwalIbis dirn‘li<«n prugreiw wuh inuro cany. lowcil tliat one, and got the second hm)k_
At tho high! of her in tho tirightm-HH ot < in his jaw. I'^vcii tlmt wasn't Hiiflicieiil to
till) (ire and with her pretty becks and I oveicoim- his great vomcily, and lio liingetl
looks iny heart was^ ullogetlier melted, [aheml and snapped up the thinl chnh,
Wo inmlo our meal with intinito mirth | and welcomed anolher hook to his jaw.
ami (omleriiesH, and our very lunghtci How many nioie cliiilis uml hooks lie
woiilil havi! gone on gobbling if they tmd
Hounded like ii kindnesH.
In the midst of the meal I awoke to bet appcarol licfori* iiini of course no one is
al)le
to sav, Imt Bartwi-ll declares that
ter recolh-i-iiouH, made a laino word ol
e.x<-UKO and M-t myself boorislily to my fr«jm the appearance of the pickerel ho
woiihi
umloabteilly have cunlimicd taking
hIikUch.
Il wiiH a I'ircnniHtsmtial, inHtrm-tive book tliat 1 had hoiight, by the 111 clndiH ami hooks until there was no
more
riMim
for any in ids nionlli ami jaw,
late Dr. IJi-ineceiuH, in which I wuh t«
and Sartwcll is sure that there wiw room
du a i/reat <leaJ of reading (In-su next
th)*r)‘ for at least a <lo/.cii more. It ia not
days, and often vi ry glad that I had nc
iiki’ly that any tUhcrinaii ever caught a
unu to i|ue)>tion mu of what 1 read. Me- pickiTt-l oil tlirco »cparat4-ly haitcil lnM)kM
thoiiglit she bit' tier Up at mu u little, and
ia-foi)'.
that <‘Ut me. Indeed it left lo r wholly
.\l ()l»*aii, olio*, (ieorgo Smith lamb‘<i
Holitary, the moru us hIiu was vt-ry littb one of lli«‘He savage pii'kend, an S-poumlor,
of a reader and had never a h<)ok.
Dili iu his hoat. He had caifglit a couple of
wliut WUH I to do?
smallrr.piies la-fore that, and one of them,
Kothu rest of tho evening (lowed hy a d-jiomidej, was still alive tni the hottoin
abnoHt without HiM-4-i-h.
of tho boat. Smith threw Ins new catch
I could have luail mys^'lf. i <'i)uld not ill the boat, and wi*iiL on trolling,.
Hein bed that night fur rage and repent eiilly he licaiil a great commulion, ami
ance. What muHt nhe tliink of me? Wai looking la'liiiid him was ama/cd to see
my one thjoiglij that Hofteiied me t-on- that till’ M-poiiinl pickerel lia<l tacklol tho
tininilly into weakncMH. Whul is to be- .'l-poumb-r, ami was gulling away witli it
coino of Uh? thu oilier, which nteeled ihc III great shapi’, the small pickend's hca*l
again (o n-Holution. This wiih iiiyjlral aiid several iiicliVs of »U bo<ly having
night of wakcfulm-HM hmi ilividc<l <'oun- .iln-iuly ilisappcatoi in tho denths of tho
l)ig one. .Siuitli liatl to kiiiM'K thodatter
w-Ih. of which I WUH to pa-'H many.
In her prewi-m.'e, ami, aliove all, if 1 al III ill)' Ii»*ad with the hamllu oj his laiiit
low) li any beginning of familiarity, I piuhitc hi'forc 111* i-oidd rescue iU victim.
Mil- wiiter sp)*nt oiiu summer along
fonml 1 liad V)‘ry litth- coiiimaml ol
that part of the iMI)‘gh:tny river, ami after
what Hhoiil<i lollow. Hut to
all «)ay
he h.id i))‘)*n tlu're a week or two ho
ill the Hanm room witli li. |- ami feign tc iiotb'cd lliat no )ine kept liiicks or guj'sr*,
1„, ....KaK..! n|«.n II. i,,„l„Hnn.l..
iii.v »I.....Klli. h-. Ilial I I, II l.i^t..u.l ..........

CHAin'KK XXIII.
FILLSTOHY OF A < Ol'Y OF UKINKflll’H.

The place found wuh in the upper part
ot a hinnuf Imcked on a camiJ. We bad
tw’o rooms, the M-i-oml eptcring from the
first; euL-h luid a chimney built out into
the floor in the Duteh manner, and Ix’ilig uleiigBide each hud the Haine pros[lect from the w-imluw of the top of a
tree l>elow uh iq a little court, of a jiit-ce
of tho canal andtff htaiHi-H in tie- Holland
architecture, and a churcii spire upon
the further side. From u tavern hard
by we had gmxl inealH sent in.

A lohg walk ah>no in wldcli to rend myPclf n leclun*. II-e j' bail I taki-n uinh-r
iny ro<*f a young laxM e.Mremely iH-niuiful. uml w’lioK’ innot'rtice was her peril.
And now, aH4‘r Ihe Hlnaig admiration 1
liad jiint cxpi'rii-m-ed ami the immoil»‘rary with which I had continue*! my
vain purch.-iHeH, I began to think of it
as very hazardeti. I In'dionghf mo if !
ha<l a niHtcr. iiidtcd, whi'tlier I would
BocxifOHo her; whether I wamhl h«» Inid
('at ii«ina in the hateKi'f any otbc'r (ad
(.lixl had iiuulo; tho uiiHwer to which
made my fa<'0 to burn. Tbo inoro caiiHti
Hitice I had l>C4>n entrap]>t>d, and ha<I ontrapjHHl the girl into annmlne Hitiiaiion,
(hat 1 shonld Ih'Imvo in it with m-nipulons nicety.

i» |
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'i lie Sun.

"I’liw, the paper says that Ahluritmii
('lid)lipis was ceiihurcil for using ‘uiipariiaiiH'iilary language.'
Wiiat docs tliat
imaoV" “Did you say In- was uii aldcrmaiiV" “Yep.” “1 Mipp)HJo he lmp|K.*uv)i

to bpcak
•lout iial.

gramnialically."--InihaimjHiliH

The journey of an iceberg is certainly a
c4S)l prix'ceding.

Royal Baking Powder,
made from absolutely pure
Grape Cream of Tartar,
Imparts lliat peculiar liglitnchs,
s\vt-ctncs.s, aiul ilclicioiis llavor noticed
in tlie iiiicst hrcail, cake, biscuit, rolls,

,

cnisis, etc., wliich c.\[)crl pastry cooks

‘

declare is iiiioblaiiiablc by the* use

,
|

1 „

..... |„y
lay why
why Ihiil
that )
‘‘Ilminply can't Ih) iloiic,” was the re
ply, “We cion't att)-mpt to raise geesu or
)bo-ks Is'cauH)) )tvcry gosling or iluckliiig^^.^
Ill a bii.iMi will lje pidh'ii under water
)liV)‘d upon hy picki-rcl on its tiist uutiiig .
till) rivi.-r, as sure ai the river runs.
Kv< a ohl gt-)".!* and lim-ks have hci-a seen
t*» <li"iippcar mysteriou.sly la-iD'ulh tho surI.n'i*, ncv<‘r to come up again, more limcH
than once. You iiiiglit its well try to
, »ai.s)? cotton in (ircenland as to raise ducks
i*'"!
H*)- Alh-ghaiiy river. Some
bilks think our i'kcrt l are croswil .with
think it's with bliark."—
muskiilloiige.

of any olbcr leavening agent.

r
MinniJMMERlN TTABIIINaTON.
LIST or ENTBIES FOB FAIBPIELD
The Government (Jlerks Keep at Work with
RACKH.
the Mercury at i 19 deprrees.
Entries In Mum1>er nnd Unalily Riirpnss
(For llie Maii, )
FUBUSURI) WEEKLY AT
All rrevlous BtHsirds In Maine.
WAflrifNOTDN JhIv*24, *\yx
Following is a list of entrios to the
tao MAIN STm watkkvillk mk
if tlio contemplation of iny sutijoot—
races at Fairfield trotting park on Friday
PRINOK A WYMAN.
“Midsummer in Washington” shall oaiiao
and Saturday, August 4 anil 5.

rUBLIUHKRI AK» moPKIKTORS.
Rabserlpllon Prloei 89 00 Per Teat
•l.SO If Paid In Advance.
FUIDAY,

JULY

28, mX

WATRnVlLLK MANKH AIIE SOLID.

We are glad to note the fuel that Wa»
terville Iim fell the present liiianria]
but little.
MorchanUi have of conrBo
realized to noino citcnt the tightneni of
llie tuouoy niarkut, but colkclions h.ivn
been tnado about aa caml} m uhual, u.id
the general volume of huHiueHH huH hIiowii
but a slight falling oft Hinee the iliBtiirbancea which have cauaed so nnii’li trouhlo
elsewhere liegan.
Watorville is fortunate in having sound,
well-managed banking institutions wliich
enjoy the confidence of their patrons thor
oughly. As Jong ns this condition «>r also
confidente continues, the banks of this
city will have easy sailing and depositors
may ill the future as in iho past l«'el as
sure of tliLir deposits ns if they had them
in hand. We do not believe that there is
(iie least disjiositioji of anj to tost the
strength of the Watorville hunks at the
present time; hut if any shcuilil hapjaui to
feel uneasy about them, a glance at tlie
bank stateiiieiits recently published iu the
Mail would show that the Imnk • fliceis
have taken the precaution to add .'i large
amount of cash to their reserve, to say
nothing of their deposits with Ihi* stiongest fiiinncisl inslitiilions iii New IhighiiMl,
and which could ho diawii upon at once
ahoiild need arise.
It is pretty safe'to prediet, Imwevor,
that such iieecRsIty will not arise, fyr llie
dejMiHilors in the various niUional Imiiks,
and the savings hank of itie city, are not
so fiadish ns to lose contiileiiee ia thcii
homo hanks, simply la'causo people out
West or somewhere elsn have (^l'•u■vu
aside theii ordinary luisiiuhs sense.
'I'he Waterville hanks are solid.
Too great care can not Ihi taken h^ vis
itors to the seashore in icgard to ventur
ing out in sail boats vvillioiit htiag accoinjiaincd by experienced skippers. A ver>
laige nuinher of cubes of lirowning i tr.t'ie
Maine euasl have already been repotted
To a man not bruiigiit up in thel hiisiiiess,
there is any uniuiint of risk in attempting
to manage a sailing eraft, especially when
ho is iinac(piaiiited with the locality in
which he is sailing. It may lie inure fun
fur the greenhorn to sail his own ship than
to trust to a skipper, but the cliances ot
going U) the bottom are too many to he
lo.st sight of hy prudent {H'ople.
Dll. OllEUNLKAF A. Wll.ltl'll.

'i'lie funeral servieos of Dr. (Jreeiileaf
A. Wilbitr, whose death we brielly clirtmitled last week, were held at the family
home on High street Saturdav, at ten
o’clock A. M., conducted hy Kev. Charli's
V. Ilanaoii. In accorilaneo with the wishes
ot the family the hcrvices consisted of
reading the scriptures and jirayer, i>nl).
Doctors S. A. I’litteii, L. A. Daseomh, M.
L. Marr and II. (J. 'J’aggart ofliciatcd as
luill Warers. In addition to data given
last week: Dr Wilbur was gmluatnl
from WaterviUe College, now Coll\j I’niversity, iu the class of 1848. 'riie onlv
survivors of that class are lloii. .fusiali H.
Drummond of I'ortlaiid and Dr. (i.
Starkey, a pruuiinont physician of riuludelphia, I’enii. Ho graduated from Jclfersun Medical College, I’hihidelpiua, iii
IStW. For a short time after his gruduiitiou from Watervillo College, Mr. Wilhiir
was principal of rnioii Academy, Keiiiiebuiik. Besides serving us buigeou of Uie
Kleveuth Maine Infantry, and mi the V.xamiiiing huanl of Nurgooiis at Augusta
during the war period, he hud for many
years since the close of the war served us
a member of the JVnsuin Kxammmg
board for Somerset County. Ho was a
worthy inoiiiber of Kussell Dost (i. A. B.
and comiades of the Post vontrihiitcd uii
Hp]iiu)itiale tioial design to he iilacctl up
on his casket.—Soiiui,'i<t Hrjiortti.
MUMCll’AI. CDI IIT IIKCOIID.

One of the /esulls of circus ihiy was
eight “drunks” IsTore the mumcipal court,
Haturtlay uwrutuf!;
All had reeoveied,
and as their lumiey was not all gmie, had
the cash wherewith to pay their fines and
were discharged. 'I'hey weie Philip Voik,
■John Ivcwis, Kliuer MutnII, .\ichie lliiinN.
Bert Morrill and .lohn Mc.Mullcr, each
fined eight dollars.
William Moran, for ilrunkeiiness, was
fined five dullars and costs tmioaiiling to
»l\ IM.
Kobert McCall, an old otlciider, was airaigned for the eiuhc/zleiiieiit of six ijiiai ts
of cherries fioin a stnud vender. As Mc
Call paid for the cherries and the exciteil
salesiuHU told one stuiy when he got the
warrant and another when on the stand
before the court, the piisoiiei was dis
charged.
Monday, ladore clerk of eouil, Fiaiik
K. Shaw, Ksij, 'riiouias Muiphj for
drunk, second olfeiicc, was lined easts and
JIO days iu jail; Harris llariisUTg of \'assulboro, for assault and battery, aftei tiial,
was sentenced to pay u fine of
tHi and
costs, the whole uniountuig to •'511 •'*1^ He
paid the costs but the lino w.vs temitlisl
during good Udiavior.
c'o-rAia'NKUHiiir

hki'ti.emknt

c'l;: Nelson. WiUervilln, oh tn Mnml Hanks.
SUvor J.awn Hlalilos, WalorvlUn, l>r gt’nrrJor.
'J rnsk a •i'oxier. Uar.lliier, hr g .loso|ih It.
('.A. Msrslon, Hkowhiigpui. hr g Fred M.
< . 'I'. KUiokhole, (tanUiior. i h s Cunsrd, .Ir.
I ilth-llehl A (hue. Aillmni, tilk g itisek Hnii.
Oeo. It I’nlmer, Last Dovor, h in Ijuly l••^alJk
Un.
A. N. ricroB, Hiuigor, h g Klgln.
a.tn Class-Trot hmcI Fai-e.
HutUtn 8Ua-k rarin, Oroiio, I.asy.Hin.
.1.Homo. U Htorville. hlk g (le»i. II.
l/oii MoHoiinlil. \ngnslft,t> in Imisy llolfo
'J K- FInhorlj, Mnlimouth, h in Miss \ lila.
r I', lioarljorii, Ho. Nowimrgh. oh u I)alryini>Ie.
r 1’. in Krlxirii.S**. Ni'whnru;li. h g Hen Hur.
T. (Illinsii. WMliTvUh- hh l..'sfor.
(J, r. Liittr.irils, F«lrlh‘hl. h ll <}oo. Itolfe.
<1. r. IMwnrtls, Falrflohl. hr in J’ilot Mahl.
Hilver IJiHli Slahics, Watcrvllh*. hr g Uhikiuo.
Silver Ijiwn SUhlei., Wnlervllle. h in CiirloHii.
r. M (liilhl, Angiislii, hlk h Frlnoe Fi ariumghi
F. I. Howell. WalervMle, u h King Fin.
A Welih. Wall i ville, h li LdinumlJ
H. F AF 11 Briggs. Anhnrn. ll g .Urn Hritj.
B r .X r H Briggs. Anhnni. h g Hreimdier
r. II. Nelson. Wnlervllh'. oh h Fiirker.
. II. BiiK-hel.ter. No. Trov. tir s rhalliiiiii.
deo. B. |•ullner. 1 asi Dover, h g Quiver.
A N. Fler. e, Bsngor.ih g t kvwihmI.
A U. Biirrlll. Weeks' Mills, hf llosa \ li-tor.
.1. K. IliKtIngs, Hoiimt l'»mi, h s Hurnioiin.
i: B Irnlaml, Ktetsoii, h s liorralii
Class.
A ForelJ. Saiifiinl.g h I.Ulhi I>lek.
T r. Flalierij. Monmoiilh. h in Miss S |i|i<,
B. Walle. Fi.lillelil, h )i Oreei»w<s»l.
B. Walle, Fnirll.'l.l, hlk g FriinK.
I. I rilwarils, Falitiel.l, h h ht. Ives.
H a Fslttiinls. Falrtlol.l, l> g Iteven ml King
A. H. \ W . M. Shaw, IJreeiivllle.hlk h.SIipI'i ry
'Silver Lawn Hinhles, WaterviUe. h in ( arlotta
Sllvi r Lawn Hlalihs, Falrlii'Id, l> in I'llneess
Nelson.
S WKhnni. WateuJIte, hr h Ben I'rnnklln
W W illiains, No. Anson, hr in Brown Bi-ss
Ilarrv XVevmotilli, Faiiflehl. hi li Hurry .S.
I'. 1. Iloueii. Wii'ervllle, g li King F>n.
W . Hliror.l, l•.^lrllel.l. hlk h \ an Heliuoiit, .Ir.
A. Wehh, \v alervllle. h h .ImIge Kolfe,
H. F. .X F H Briggs. Auhuni. hr in Smile L
I'. H Nelson, WaUirville, hlk m i reseent.
<’ H S. J'.nn, B afervUto. h h iVihihie.
A II, Bloo, nuklaml. hr s rein*
I. j. Sim k|>ole. Hanlim r, li s Matehinukoi, .Ir
(.IS) U. |•aiIm•^, I'ust Hover, hlk g Mnrr>,
A. N. Fieri e Bangor, 11) g favwiMxl
A. B Kllis, Oakl mil, eh s (i< n. !'• ninanghl.
HmoiHlDuy, Haluriliw, Aug. 5.-!• ree-l'orAII.
IJ f. i dwanl*. F/ililh 1.1 h g. l/'als F.
tj.l' F.lwanis, I’alillehl, hlk. h \ .in Helniont
T. II Drake. Fitlstlehl, 1 h I arlj Bird.
A Wi hh. W aleiviUe, 1. ti Mouiilaiiieer.
A Wehh. Walervllle, hg Freseul.
sllvii l.avvn aiahhs, Wulervilh. h in Hilvor
Stri el.
I M. Unihl, .\ ngtisla, I h h \VaU<T 1>
U Wiltlams. No Anson, h h si.< loi*
B F A F. H Brlggs.Anhiirn.hr m Hranlella.
B. 1 A !• 11 Briggs, hh Messing! s Wilkis.
I’ H Ni'lsoii, \\ al.TV llh-, h g I'ie!l B Bki's.
Fine Tn i- Sto< k Fann. llar.lImT, h g .Staiilev.
Trask A ‘1 <.rUT. i .ar.liin r, h in Btril
(• I’ Hta. k|>ol<‘. ISanliner, ill s < uimrd .Ir.
g.:il ClnsN 'Iroi and Fair,
f. F M.iooitih W al.Tvllle. hr g i.nv I
I II. B Iggin. 1 tna l» g thml.l Bov
Loll M< Donahl. Angiisia. li g \ olunti-er
J. 11 N.allv, Monn.e.ig in Hi|.|.nim.
H (• Ldvvanl-. F.iiilh hi. h h ISeo. Bolfe
H V Fdw ml-, ralrlh Id. It in Fllol Mai.I
Silvi r Ijiwn Sliihles W aDTvilh-. h g < nrrii r.
i; I* li.aihorii. So St whiirg, h III Dolt> D
l'iilt«'r-.'n Bro- , W inslow, h ni Stella Uolfu.
I.L (low.ii B’lil.TvIlte, g hiving Fin.
A B . hl.rw iil!.n ilh . ll h L.tinund.
\ VV. hh \V III. rvllh'. cli III Ihhln
It FAl H Bnggs. Xuhnrii. hr ll Bo< ketidliir.
I M, Nelson. W il. rville, • h h F.irk. r.
(’ II Nelson, Bat.ivflli*. h in Bremhi.
Ihaih- I Sluekjsih', tiardlm r, ell s \ « nlnre,
VI B’ V\ .-Ion. Skowli.'gaii, hlk m Hid.'ii .S.
t.illhlleld .X tiove .Xnhnrn, hlkgBla.k Dun.
IMS. I( FaIm.T. List 1‘over, eh ni La.lj Frank
lin.
tt.ta < lass
Waller ll. U‘vm-l'ls. B Inslow. h III Imiii'Vii W.
r. W Mow. r. \ I'sillHiro, h h \ietor.lr.
I II Simpson. B atorville, ll III Kit tan I UIL
1 . L. .......... . Ulv.rshle, h g. A.tor.
B. \1 hiinill. 1 1st \ issiillM.ro. h m J.nla B.
Foil H, Sunloi.l. g h Little Dl< k.
U B all.-, I'alrlh hi. h li Hr. eiiwo.al
B B ail. , I all Held, hlk g Fiank
(I l’ I -Iwai.ls. 1 aini.-hl.h h .SI. Ives.
<, I I .Iw mis. Faiillel.l. hg Beveren.l King.
.1. H AB M hlmw.i.re.iiville. h in Fannie
ell
t awn siiit.l. s, B'al.Ti ilh- g h H* »r>.
S B .......... . Bat. i viil.', h g H. .elllglit.
H.iirv B. ....... Hill. F.drll.-hl, h h Bam s

v\ B lllliinis. No \n-on, hr in Br..wn Ih ss
W liitloi.l, Falill! hi. I.lk h \ an H« linonl .Ir
V B. hh. B'al! ivlll. . h h .Imlgi B.dfe
B I.AF ll Briggs, ............... in Smile L
11 r. .X r B. Biiggs. h g .lilt, ilray.
t M S. l-on. Waleiville, hlk m I r. s. enl.
r. II llaiulln. B'ul.irvilU, hlk h i oinino.h
Barn.
('Ii.trles < iivBird Skowhegan.gm 1 attl.
....... B. F.tlnier, Last Dover, hlk g Many.

Webb of this City, who made his re|Hnt to
the Mupiemo Jndtcjul court in jMarch,
]81>2. It wan ilaiiued by .Mr. Wiiiii that
all error hud la'ca made in the basis of
ooiiiputatiun hy the refeite, and in Mayi
lU'Jl, Wiuii hrutiglil a petition foi review
of the original hill, .uid that review was
gmnted, K K. Southiud of Augusta Wing
appointed muster of chaaeeiy, heloie
whom the hearing is Uuiig held
A great many people aie p.isBing ii shoit
time at Camp Ikuisuii hy^tlie shores of
l^akt) Mui anm >K>iv.
Some of t’le cotl.igcH
are now u^eu uud they all wiil be fui the
annual eneampiiient winch h"giiis Vu^ P.i
to continue ten days.—yium/or Cniinmr^
cUil.
'i'he CuMiiwrnal must U* gelling a Inlie
inixiHl 111 its geography.

opposite) fur 1 nin hi a revengeful mood,
since rending in tho Mail the breezy re
port of “Hrother Hoollihy” (ns iny esteemed friend Mrs. Hartoii ends him)
concerning his recent trip to Ponobseot
Hay. I'or somo reason or other (ho Fates
have decreed that instead of spending a
month or so on that deliglitfiil “South
Shore” right in tho neighhoihiHKl of vivifyiiig spirits, and life giying air, wo Hhall
sit at a (ioveminoiit desk siirroundod hy
“Ul n’s” full of long eohimns of figures,
“Scientific bonds,” “Appllcntlous for Alco
hol free of tax,” etc, the thermometer at
1P2 degrees inside the building, and the
mercury “out of sigh ” on the streets—so
hot lliat thi‘ asphalted pavements sink henenlh one’s feet—and earn our bread, not
only liy the sweat of our brow, hut of tho
entire epidermis. Without any disrespect
to “I’nelu Sam” for after all he is a most
gonel'oiis old fellow, we entiiiol help
thinking he sometimes gets cranky, ami
just will'll one of his siihordinatca most
netals a respite from overwork—lie takes
a fit to promulgate some cast-iron rales
fnmi which there Is no deviation, and ao(■(impiuiicH the same with a eiicular arkiiig
all snits of “scare ry” ipicstions like tho
following;
“How old are von? How
long liavo you been iu ortico? Were you
iippoiiiteil iimlei the Civil Service iiiles?
Jluvoymi any of the foliowiiig ii'latives in
(iuvcrnmcnl ofllee: Hiolher, sister, aunt,
niece, motlier, father, grandmother, grandfat iicr,
graiid-aiint, graiul-iiiccc, great
graiid-motlier, great grand-father, motherIll-law, falhcr-iii-law, hiothcr-in-law, etc.,
bu that, nlHiongh not Jieing loJiJ so, in
wmds one feels liking '‘slicking to liis
desk ami never going to seed” ami also
keeping as hliarp an cyo lui “I’nele S im,”
as he, appai-eiitly, is kci'iimg on us.
Hut “vvheie were we at”? ‘‘Midsummer
in H'fisliingtou” soutuls well but wo can’t
seem to gel at the subject. Peilmpsitis
l<io /ml. Well—the streets preboiit a desertcil appearauee—nut a ('oiigressiimii
lobe seen—hot they’ll Hyiiipathi.se with
us in August— and the smi eonliitually
[Kiiirs down mi the paveinenlH vvtiieii do
not loho their heat either day nor night
Tlie foliage has a dry and dusty look and
even the iiun seats in the paiks are so hut
that one takes little eumfort iu .sitting on
them, even witii his best girl. Cliildren,
out fur ail airing, are crying with tlie heat
winie the iiiirse'v, in charge, are funning
themselves, trying to keep cool. Dogs on
the streets are panting for water, ami if in
tlieir despoiation a little white fiulli ap
pears iiiunnd the inonlh they are iimnediiilely shut fot mad dogs.
The West Knil houses are mostly closed
and slinttei-s h.irred, and the iiiinates sup{tosud to he at the seaslmrc or monatains
Siiinetinies it luvppens, upon 'iivestigatmii,
that ti|u very inmates above mentioned are
sitting on the hack stoop, fanning them
selves, instead of being f.i'ined by tiie
ireiitle sea breeze or moimtuiii /.epliyrs, as
sl.itod III the souiety coluniii of tlie Moriimg Post. It is an ill wind tint blows mi
good, ami onr time fur an outing will
euinc, we feel sure, and when it doe4. we

shall appreuiate it nioro than yon “Amiu
WATIIIlVILI.K lIOKHhH TOTIIK FKONT. laes” possibly can, because we know what
At the races at Daumriscottu, 'riiurs- is meant hy the “heated term.”
H. C. M
day. Ill the 2 2B class the fii-st two heals
wei-e won by A It Vates'a Currier. C.
FDKFDKATION MKKTIXGS.
H Nelson’s Miiiid Hanks won the third
'I'lie stoekliolders of
the Lockwood
licat, and Slaik|iob‘’s Cuiiaid .Ii. vvon the (.'omiiaiiy held their annual ineetiiig in tlie
fomlh and liftli, the laco
company’s office at the mills, Wediieiday
finished
At the Old Oivhard kite track, 'riiiirsilay, it took SIX heats to riccido llie’J’Jl
clash, piue .uni tiot. il was won hy Louis
I’., the gallic .son of Piekeiitif;, vvhieh took
the lliud, tlflli and sixth heats, lowenii;;
his recoid to ‘J’Jll-l
The tliioe heals
won hy till Uuteiville lioiso were ill
;i-l, 2 lM 1 1 and 2‘JtM-l C ll.Xelsim’s Fled Wilkes was in the same lace,
Imt got no pait ol the pnise
111 the 1? MB class lor paccis, there wete
nine slaiteis. T)io race vvas won in
straight heals hy A. Webb’s F.dmmid, a
son of Nelson, vvliose lime was 2 211-2,
2 2! and 2 21 1 2 'I'liis time iiiukes Fdmnml the l.istest of Nelson’s get up to
dale. People who saw this horse win a
Mice at Faiilleld, two yeais ago, foiuied
tlic judgment that he was dchtiued to be
veiy fast, and his peiformanee at Old
Oil hard shows that his speed qualities
well* not overestiinaleil at that time.
Thud money was won hy C. II Nelson’s
Lllswoith, with MattT , eiiteied hy .lames
CarpeuteJ, Pixnulencc, It. 1 , seeinid.
U.iteiville hnises aie enleied iii all

forenoon. 'I'lie following oiViceis for tlie
ensiling ye.U' weie eleefeil
PieHiileiit,
.lames II .Mt Mull.in; diieetors, James H.
MeMiillan, Poi tl.iiiil; It Wesley Dtimi,
Watorville; .Joseph .S Wheelwiighl, H.ingor; .Setli M Millikeii, New Votk; .Jolin
W Danielson, Piovidenee, H I ; M'ltlan)
.M llimit, Wiiteiville; eleik. .\ M
Keilmsoii, Wateiville; tieasnrei, John W
D.inielsiiii
No oilier liasincss of pnhlie
interest w.is tiaosicled. The iihii.vl bcmiaiimnil div ideiiil of three per cent, vvas
ileelaieil. The company h.is made an
excLllent showing for the six months end
ing July 1, notwiiliHtanding the stiike.
'I lie immediate future of the otton hnsiiiesM is nneerlaiii iJiongh llieie vvouUl seeni
little doniit that (he period of depression
will l>e a short one.

'J'he folJowing onieeis wine ejected for
the ensiling year at tlie annual nieetiug of
the Duuii K.lge 'I'lxil Co , vVhieh was held
at the IdnivviMHl, Wednesday afteiiiuoii!
Piesideut, K Wesley Diuin, Watorville;
treasurer, .John Ayei, Oakland; oleik,
.Uiiier K Siiiali, Oakland; direetors, ./idni
Ayer, OaklamI; Williurd K Dunn, Walei
tliiee ol the laees tliat aie on tlie pit»- ville; H Wesley Diiini, Watorville.
giaiiiine for today'.s i.ices at tin* same
NVeilnesday aftermioii, tlie aiiium! ineettiaek
Mig ol the btoekIiolder.s of the Cus^'iule
Woolen Company, was held in this city
FJLDItIMADK
and till) f.illowing.onicers were elected foi
About fift> of tlie Nil- Knights of St
the ensuing yeai. Ptesiilent, Jusl.vh H.
Omei C’onuiianileiy of tins eity usseiuhled
Mayo, Koxeroft; tiiaisurei, John Ayer
at llm armory in Masonic block, at seven
Oakland; (lei k, K W’ Diiiiii, ^Vut<'r^llle
o’clock this morning, in full diess ami esiliieclois, .Joslah H Mayo, Ftixemft; Seth
coiled h> the Watervillo Mildaiy b.iiid
.J .Milhkeii, New Yoik;.liihu Ayer, Oakm.irelied to tliu st.dum, wlicte a spceml
l.inii; i'hmmib H Ciiins, Hostoii; i'i I'
liaiii was m wailing to eiury them ilovvii
Wehh, Wateiville.
liver on tlieii luuinal pilgiimage. .Stops
'I'nii annual meeting ot the Conipii sseil
weie made at \ngnsta and (luidiiiei,
where Sir Knights of 'I unity and Maine .\ir it i’ower Company was held, Wednes
day
evening, unit tesulled in the elceliun
eommamli-iies joined llie l>.iily
'I'lie piogramme for the piJgiiuiago of ihe fidlovunlr diiectois. Filwaid W’an
after tlie airival of the Knights m Hath is r. C. rimyer, C (i Cailelon, (1. A .\Jas follows .N steainei eliaileied for the deii. 1 S Hungs, (jco A. Oliver, Anstiii
K Hiilteifield uud H.uvcy
.H‘e.ismn will lake the p.iity at the Hath l^Bigg, H

A liparing iijioii the settlement of the
co-puitnership all'airs of tiie Clinton Cro
quet Company is being helil in the oflice
of P. A. Waldron, ICsq , and will piuhahly
'^occupy the rest of the week. In the co
partnership were J. Miiiii, U lUiam vvhaiL and e.my it to Po|»h.im beaoh,
If the
lAiinh and (icu A. SjK'uring, all of Clin wheie limner will he seived.
ton. Mr Wmii is repiesented by .Mr weather is pleasant m the aftiuiiooii u sjiil
Waldron, l^Ii. S|H)ariiig hy Hon S. S will Im* had out aiouiul Negniii, leturnmg
Brown and Mr Lamb by !•' .1. Maitiu of to Popliam loi boppii, allei which* the
houiewunl jpurney to Hath will he made.
Cliiiloii
'i’he hearing involves the business of the Arnving in that city, iho visiting bir
^■on)pany Jjom J.S80 to J887. The bill in Knights will he the guests of Dunlap eoiii'rim eiitorlaiimient of the ev«*nequity was biought in Pebrnary, IHIK), bi iiiandery
attorney Brown m favor, of Mr. fcipi'uring ing over, the visitors will take then special
aguiiihl
mu and Luuib
It was loferied Itaiu for home, reaehuig heie, eaily Satniafter a lung tune ni coiiti to Hoa. 1' F

a rise in the thcrniometer on the coast of

First Day, Friday, Anf. 4- 9.87 (.’lass..
Maine, or make the atmosphere around
Horses Ixiwe, Hlmwmut, uli in Ilnlllo
K. H. Nenily. Moiiroo, g rn IIlj>}ioiiA.
sojouraors at Northport aiul other delighU
K. 1’. lk>nrlK)rn, Siy Ncslmrgfi, !• in Hotty I).
fill Slimmer resorts, seoin just a Utile hot
W. WHIIsms, No. Anson, I) li Ht. t’roU.
C. M. Uulld, Angnita, cti h WAllcr ll.
ter than it lealiy is, I shall not foci sorry
A. Welili, WaterviUe, oh in lllhla.
II. V. ami F. H. Ilriggs, Anhnrii, h h (iniio (although you would expect iiio to say tbo

duy moriiitig.
MK. NEI.HDN T.Vl.KH.
C H. Nelson vvas at Did Orch.iid 'I'uesilay night ami m ifgaivl to the mile inade
hy the stallion Nelson at the new tiuck at
Uighy park 'I’m-sday, lie said IhaHf the
track had not Iweii wet down just tatfore
he blaited his hurbc he would have driven
him in 2.8 1-2 iiibteail of 2 HI 2-U Nelson
elaims that he has been unjublly erilieised
foi not sending his hoise faster at the
laees on the (Md Oielmrd kite track the
first of the inonlh
He sjvys that he never
proiniseii to or lisd an idea of somlmg the
Htullioii U) heal his reeoitl; that all he did
agree to do was to send him a fast mile

'J'ho aniHial “roott” of iwallowf, inaitiite
nnd sAiifLs in the Messalonskee willow!

*

Tho mcinlmrs of the Konnebpo Fish nnd
(lame asHooialiun are hoginning to talk
with a good e’en! of iiitcresl of the forthcoming annual outing and hniiquet at
(iroat Pond, montion of which was made
iu a roeoiit nuinher of tho Mail.
'I'ho regular mucling of the eity eoiiuoil
for August wilt Im licid next ^VQdnelulay
ovening. Aiming the inattera to ho noted
on at I'le meeting will ho tlie oleetion of
an ovorsoer of tho piair and of an assessor
to fill vuennnes caused resigimtions.

POWERFUL PROOF.
I&dian Sagwa A Reliable
Remedy of Rare Value.
The Professor of Physiological
Chemistry at Yale College Anatyies Kiokapoo Indian Sagwa—
It Is Pronounced Purely Vege
table and Absolutely free from
Mineral and other Harmful Ad
mixtures—A compound of Croat
Remedial Value —Nature’s Gift
to Nature’s Children,

'I'lie oluh house of tho Ticonio guii club,
Hpiiken of in last week’s Mail, has been
To prove that Kicktii>oo Indian Sagwa U
going up fiul dining tho weok, and a
wortlijaotpQbliooondiloDoe, and that it la a
few days mure will sco it cotiipluted. The remedy of ramnrknlils onratlvo ralae,
liotino is very pleasantly situated, nnd ^s Ucaara. Ilcaly A Bigelow of NeW Haven, the
coiiv’ciiiently nirangcd for the iiso of the Offenta for the Kicknpoo Indian KlodtPlns
Co., roqncttcd tlmi no analyaU of Indian
eliil)
Sasrwa aho'ild 1)0 made by the Profoosor of
Phyalolosloal ChcmlHtry at Yale Collega,
Correspondence with the comrades of oonatdoiipdoneof the hlgbeat autliorltlea in
the liltli Maine Ucgimental Association, the country.
This he did and reported aa followa t
the aiimial loiiiiioii of which ia to bo held
^^A/ler a chemical analpHia of Indian
in this city on the 25tli of August, point
flqffica,
and escamiuing the tarioua auhtn an niiustially largo attcmlaiiee u'l that
atancea eatertng intoitncompoaition^ljlnd
oecnsioii. As the Mail has said more irio
b^an jiztrnct qf Itootaf Jfarka and
than luicc, Wiilcrvilic is the ideal place in
Uerba^qf Pah.able JirniidialActioTi, mfev
A visiting |>Iaycr cx[iicsses surprise that out any mineral or other dHctcrioua adso little intcrcstjii tennis in shown in this mixturea."
city. Aside fiom the college moii, tliere
Ho havl no enggeatloija to offer which could
aie very few people in the city who play Improve .Sagwa, aa It waa a remarkably
pcrfoctcombinution.^nd It ia aafo to aay that
regularly and this in spile of the fact that no irnpnn'cmcnl could be made.
the game conics ns near ideal spmt for all
Tlioii-imila of enroa iittost to ita remarkable
classes vvJio enjoy spuits of any kind as •uratlvo propcrlloa, ThelvalLU and longev
ity of tlie Indian
any that can he named.
proves the poten*
'I'lie coiiimittcu of the eity council on
streets and sidewalks has been to Sk6whegan, recently, to inspect Home new walks
tlicie which are said to he superior to
those wliieli have been laid ia thia eity. It
IS probable that the builder of the Skowlicgaii walks may la' employoil to siiperiiitciid tho eonstruetiim of the walk to Im
iiuilt on i’teasaiit street.
'I'lio statements ptihltshcd in hist week's
MaII show that Watenillc hanks, while
ill giKid condition, aic not Jioarding funds
and are doing what they cun to accuinmoilate tlicir customers. Regular patrons of
the hanks, who have k( pt good balanecH
mid ate in good credit am taken cam oi
tiy the hanks, hut little ouUidc ))»pcr is
taken. Local husiness oontniiics good
Maine Central passenger and fieiglit re
ceipts have never been larger. 'I'liero is
no lack of currency fbr pay rolls and gun
eiul business.
A tlSEMlL FUKLICITXON.
Tile

Dlllclnl MotitIi|)ic««- of tlio Worlil'H
('oliiiiiltian Exposition.

oy of tho Indian*!
medicine.
Indian Sagwa
kcopa him well.
If you feci “run
down” or lack
appetite^ don’t
sleep well, have
a bad tAHte In
the mouth, paini
In any part ot the
body, roapond to
the ory of nature,
and with KlokaChief “White nufftilo’*
Indian Sagwa
Aged 110 years.
cleanse and tor.
tify your system and oast oft ulckneaa*
Don’t delay 1
Take the remedy Jn season. It may save
yon a mouth's sickness, a month’s loaa ot
time and a month's expenaca for a doctor.
Henioniber, too, that in taking Klckapoo
Indlon Sngw a yon ere not flil'ng your system
with mineral poison that “hrnrea you np”
for a while, only to leave you worse oft than
before.
•>
Bow are of mineral mcdiolnoat They are
dangeron.sJ They often kill.
Bcinciiihcr, A'icl»p{><>/n<ffaa’,?ogtoii contain*
no mineral <>/ other
(itfir^ienfa,** aays
the highest iind unprejudtceil authority.
Sagwa is a rcinedy for all time and for all
seasons. Jt n-.lores tho stomach, liver and
khlneystoa atuto of perfect health; and It
tlioHe organs are in good condition you need
not fear iliMinae. Rheumatism, Dyapeptle,
Liver C'Oiii/iiaint, Diacaso of the Kidneys^
Keivous troii'ilei^ Scrofula, Kiyaipslae and
all blood illioidorsare cuVed and prevented
by tho hii nh'^sand valuable ooinpound ot
root-4, barks and herbs.

W'hcli tlie tlintcii States fjoveniinent
took control of the Wot Id’s ('oluiuhian
Fxposition iastOi'tidiei, on tlie oceasiiiii
u^Xliu dcdieHtiou,~a.buaid of contiol was
Indian
Sagwa.
appointed to catry on tlie vvoik to a sne- Klckapoo
ccnhfiil coinplciioii. One of tlie first acts
C/eansf*. t'uriilee, ftenorate* and JntHgorat*
of tlie board was to outer iv pub'iiatioii
ei' rn in.rt of iU* human *y*ttm.
wiiicli sliuuM ggre the information (lint
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
pi opio arc mo'.t desiious of obtaining in $1.00 per Cottle} 6 Bottles for $6.00*
eunucctioii with an ciilcipriso now upper
most in the piibliu mini], 'i'iic work wa.s
given the title of tho Oi-ucial Dikix’toBV or iHh Wolu.ii’a Columbian Km’ohliio.v, mid active picparutioiis were at
oiiee entered into II has now so far pro
gressed ns to warrant jihieiug it into the
hands of solicitors for the purpose of tak
ing siilxscriptions
It will eontain not on
ly very valuahie, hut also very interesting
Miforiimtion
Will be illustrated with
about one Jiniidicd full pag<' half-tone en
gravings, ami will contain llie names of
every one cxhihiliiig and vvlicio tlie exinhit
may he foiiniiat the Exposition. It is iiifoi matioii vs inch intending visitors mint
iiigciitly need, and will he lnglilv appreciati ll by Ihcpniilie evcrvwJicrc. W. H
(.’oiikcy Company of C'lilcago, who arc the
iiltiuial piiblislicis, desire a r.-picsciitativc
III till’s lociiily, and will in ul litiidsouic
descriptive ciicnlar on application
Bucklim's Arnica Salve.

FARMINGTON, MAINE.
TUITION and TEXT BOOKS FRRR.

ifT'For flirculart and fiirtlier Information, addr^ the Prlnelpal, OBO. O. PUBIMOTON.

. GHAHLK8 KING, of Watorritle,
adiudged to bean Insolvent Debtor, on petition of
said debtor's oredltora, wlileh gietitton was Hied on
the 2Uli day of duly. A.D. 1893, to which date
intorust on claims Is to be coinputeil: that the
payment of any debts to or by said Debtor, and
the transfer and delivery of any property by him
are forhidden by law; that a meeting of theCreilitors ol said Debtor, to prove tltefr debts and
choose one or more assignees of his estate, will
be held nt a (k)urt of Jiisolvenoy to lie holdenat
Pn>hato Court K00111 tn Augusta, (11 said county
of Kennebec, on tlie 14tli day or August, A.D.
180.1, at 2 o’oliwk tn the afternoon.
Given under tnyhand the dateflrst above writteif.
dAMK8 P. HILL. Deputy Sheriff.
As messenger of the Court of liisofvoucy for said
County of Keiiiiebeo.
2t9

New barlior (icft ii mg to Hliaviug cap)'
“iHii't yimi's a lancy mug, .^I^ (FRcilIy V”
D’Rciliy; “Sav.Misthci Harbcr, I’ll liic.ik
your foeirif yc git pcisooiial,'*

You
Will

-A.. M.

Want

BOOKBINDER,
No. 1. Duiilmr Plur«s

Walervllle, Me.

JOSIE W. SMITH,

TEACHER OF PIANOFORTE,

If you Inwc not Iieen iu to floo
H.

Mail

The equal

load.

fu' tiunilng. nickel, silver
ani nil. J gc.tJ cases.

1 he

Ii>r ii-n years.

Quick-winding- *"00,^ rc(]uir«d.
Waterbury,

Sent

osh you

well. ^

o. O. 0AH.IjE3TO3>r,

While

Will Ncll Tor (he NF.XT .10 DA Va,
9Si per cent. leNN (linn any oilier coiieern on the
Keniicbt-c ltiv:cr.

This is strictly for Cash.
of

Selling at the same Discount.
SEE IMIEI,
At the old Stand,
'

34 Main St., WATERVILLE, ME.

We are closing out our line of Edwin O. Burt’s

ilii,
* Vacation.
isrow JiJ'r
-T'O!!.-

25 cts.
It
Will
Be
Sent
To
Any
Address

,

DU V, IIAJID AND SOFT WOOD, prcpare.1 for
stoves, or four feet lung.
Will oonlraet to suMy GREEN WOOD iu lots
desired, at lowest ciuiii iirivea.
PHhISSEDHAY &STBAW, HAlR'aiiil CAL
ClNKDPLA.SLIt.
,
,
Newark, Itouiau & Portland CEMENT, by the
pound or cask.
, ...
Agent for Piirtlaml Stone Wan* Co.’s DKAIN
FIFE and PIUK UBICKS; all sixes oii hand; also
TILE,for Draining Land.
J>uwn town otneo at Stewart Bros., Centre
Market. •

a. S. FLOOD & CO,

Common Sense and Opera toe all widths, •
A to E.
JLf O UTJO ’ S
137 n\/J[o,lxx tst.

WATERVILLE,

-

'MAINE.

fir

[|£l

lat. We have the largest stock of FLOUR
ill Kennebec County.
2n(l. Having bought in large lots direct,
from tlie West, we own it at lower
prices than others.
8rd. We have our store house full and over
flowing, and to make room for more
which is to arrive soon, we will make
imiees whieli will astonish you.

SI “HARVEST QUEEN"

h

Is a FIjOUR whieh will give satisfaction in
any family.

All The Local News.

WATKllVII.LK. MAINE.

QUINCY MARKET.

46

CHICKEN-HATCHING BY STEAM

CnE DANA’.S .NAIlNAl’.Utn.LA ii’s
THE KIND TH \T ('CUES.”

|THE KIND
i
" THAT CURES! The Leading, Largest, Sqnarest and Best

DYE HOUSE IN MAINE.

buns; rifles, revoivers,

FISHINB TACKLE,
POCKET CUTLERY,

orm

—ANO-—
OlO'.-A.flS AND TOB-A.OCO.

PRICE LIST.
VAUIKS’ OOOUS.
lAickMinttliing and all kliiils of light repairing
alsobau Filing aifd Umbrella repairing
Dmkaoh nil iihiilu,auuording to
wilti new stock.
9i IH)
trlininliigi!,
1 6U NiK'cial attention Given to Taxltleriny
FuBkuUc, Bl|>|)ud,
1.00
I’lniu liit'FAl^)!,
.00 to LMi
SliawU,
.76
Iji.iied’ Sill 1.(1,
1.60
Long ('luakH,
.16
ilutio, B tHil< II,
,61) (i> LOC
i'iHiii) iin.l l.iittoCuvers,
.1(6
watkuvi£i.k.
Ki<l (ih'Vi (!, Blai'k uiih,
.60
I'luiiK H Dj t ll and CurlM,
.60
Tip!, tlino ill ll buiiuli,
Bilk nil.I B'ocil D}ulug and uio«in<lng In hB iu
branoiu‘0.
OKNIH' UOOON.
KI.MWOOU
Divno
lolored and iirtuuied,

w. H. bo¥eb & CO.,

FiintH,

“

“

I.lglilOvori'oalK, “

lioiiYj Dv. i<‘.»nUi “

JDYSPEPSIA
g: : FOR YEARS!
g .---------- “OOMPLETEiy CURED I "I

DANA KAUHArAltll LA t'O !
l.KMiKMtNi—I !)»)■ Imvh tniulOia for >■>
Mllh D>B|»«-|Mltt 111 • wry Iwtl font) Itrt.up
^iliflcrvol niii(Ul«» but IwuimI ih> rxll«f uiUll 1

M

y"'““ DANA’S
S SARSAFAHILLA
^ Dll flrrt buttli hiljml nir 1 hxw Uki-n lour but-f
^tlkaaoti am «uHiul«'lfl% •■uei'U.
■
'Jrulv}oui>, A VV. 1IVLL,Am-11MJ.
T Uimktrllln.Mr,
Truth III the alun ti uniSi-a t» l>y
Uunkir l|l|l,M«> U IIAIJ., MtrxIuuiL

Since its liist inlioilucliuii, I'Jecttie Hitteiu has gained lapidly in popular favor,
uuiil now It is clearly iu tlie lend among
I Dana Smeparilla Co., Bellasl, Maine.
.
pure meilieiiial tonics uud ulterHliven—
cuiilamiiig nothing whieh |H<rmits its use
JT OTTJ^ES
us a hiveiuge or iiifoxicaut, it is recuguueit as the la'st and purest u talieine for
all ailufeiits of Stuuiuch, Liver or Kidnuys.
It will euiu Sick Headache, liidigesliuii,
Coustiputiuii, uud diive Malaiia fium the
unil this he tlid do.—I^orllund l*rri$.
system.
Satisfuctiou guuiauteed with
I'rpArTd by lh« NoavAT M*i)U'ias Co., Iilenrsy. II*.
each bottle or the money will bo refunded
YOUR MONEY » IFUNDED,
Sold by J. L
i nk DANA’S SAUSAPAltILLA, na Pi ice only TiOe. i>er Iniltle.
intf«ll*lt>lM»*ai T»u wbvit u*m1 .tiklly a* dlr«*i*4 W* tU#
Fortmr.
'
• iMt(t«vr«M>«
“THK KIND THA'P CDKKS.”
tiflt. IktU

9

CXH.IC

CHOLERi' MORBUS.

UUloro,
Full .Suits,

"

“

“

**

**

•*

1.76
Z.UO

**

"

"
“
*‘
“
“
“
ri.KABSlNO.
lireFfl CoiitH, I'kimNiHl mid piessiML

( I’aiiU,

••

“

V’OhtH,

“

••

“

DvcrwMtD,
•*
“
“
DlKt.'ia,
...................... . '
j Full Snilc,
"
“
“
j Dill Darriiigo Mats oleiuisod or rcoolorwl,

3.00

LIVERY. HACK AND BOARDING
STABLES.

\

KLMB'OOD HO'i'EL and HlLVEIi StBKET.

GKO. JKWKLL, 1’kof it.
,

.’26

HACKS FOB FUNEUAIJJ, WKl>l»iN(lS,
FAIITIKS, ETC.

I 26
1.60

Also Barges fur Large Fartlus.

.W

Thu i'roprietor's personal allentlun given to
Ia*lting and BoauUng Horses. Onlers left at the
Stable or Hotel tifflce. CimiiucU>d by telephone,
8tf.

l.UU

WaterviUe Steam Dye House.
6 Wo5t Temple St.

WAHTED
S0LICIT0RS''l!l%8.
’.) nan.lli'BioOWclalMIrectoryaBdMi-rei'e^co

Job Department

THIS WRIOK

AIVD ^KXT !

$4,000 WunIiIiikIoii Slatr IVnrraiils S per ceiil.
I0:t 1-4 aii.l iiileroMl.
$4,000 Skaiglil euiiiily, XV.-iNliiii^loii. Hpcr<‘riil.
and inlcresl.
There never have been a Hnnieipnl debi repu-

Is complete, and we can give daled in Ore,(oii «i- VVavli iiiKlon,
yon satsifaction.
The abuve XVurrnniN eoiiMliliiie a lien on nil taxa
ble pruperl.v nheii (hey are iMNiied.
XVe reeoininend Iheni un a good inveMlmenl.

DAVIS & SOUIJE,
Ituoiii 4, Thayer Itloek,

Walervllle, Haine.

00-A.Ij -A.T\riD

'VirOOU-

WATERVIUE SAVINGS BANK.

TkUhtkks—Iteubeu Foster, C. U. Curiilah, Nath'l
Meador, Geo. W. ReyuoliU, U. K. ftlathews, 11. K.
II.rokot the uwrld'ai’oluwMuu
I'lutuvul) nil) tiiilodinanilManolyl>jiii»i.Mlrlitti*)p- Tuek.F A.Buillh.

uliir i>rh i‘, i>av .tr'x>nooaiinl''"h>n«. h.vi*irl«Aiyiu#ds
txJu*lN( ibi* iinio and wBI buy U. Kxi|u*lve terti*
or> kLi‘11 H. ti.t mrhundi.jnioclosoniiUMjclrotiliir.
DeiKMlts of one dollar and uuwarils, uol exceed
W. B. COHKCY 00* Pobllehere. Ohlongo. 111. i'lg two thousand dollars lit-all, received and i>u>

on iuterusl attheeummeiioeiuimluf each mouth
No tax to be i*atd on deposits by depostton.
llivideudsiiiadelu May and November andlf
out withdrawn are wide*! to de|H>slts, and Interest
the liixi'H r.)i l893»|llbo coumiltU;.l to ino fur ia thus QoiU)>ouiuleil twice a year,
UHow In Savings Bank Building: Dank o|teo
uoiUx'Hun. M.'miay next, July loth. Fiunipl |iayim'nlii,»r.'d.-Hir..d. AaisouuiRi'f Ihr«e imreent •lally from 0 a. lu. to 12.30 p. 111., and 8 to 4 p. ir
Saturday Kveulugs, 4.30 to e.M.
a IB be niluuiHl on taxes paW during July.
,
K. U. DKUMMOND.Treaa.
C. II. UEDINU'l’ON.’‘C<*ll«tyr,
WaterTine,Oetob!r,l8M
lltf
lltf

NOTICE 1

(

(HUCCBSSOll TO CAULEWN A DINSMOHK)

xjxsrxa

Stem-set. full jewolpj anJ solJ
by Jewelers everv where—for
Ikiys, Ltdits aiiJ Genis —
Limit. $4 to $1X, In a liunlred
different styles.

Wo will

COAL OF ALL'SIZES.

high priced
watch hi
Durabilitj—

give U8 a rail.

ConHtaiiUy onhaiid and dellveredto any part of
the village in quantitjea desired.
ULACKSAUTH'S COAL by tho busbel or car

of a

JtyiC

uh,

rv.

F*lan.o«s» fiiixci OjrgaixisAs

3 Months.

A----------------

'

^

82 MAIN STREET,WAyBBVILLE, ME.

lilf

' '■ 'i

.

Just received.

BEST VALDES WE HAVE OFFERED YET.

The

JULY 20, WOJI.

x^-erKTSAJa..

___

ILa^OESIS,

Maine Central Railroad
TniK TAULK.

—i3sr—

A new line of

Kt'NNKliKr Coi’RTY.—Ill Probate (’onrt, held at
Augusta, on tho fourth Monday of .luly, 1893.
.1. K. PKUCIVAL, GuariBan of
CBABLF..S M. UAUUKLL of Watervillo.
in said county, Insane, having privontcil his first
Hocoiiiit of guardlaiisliip of galilward for allowHiiuo;
OHDRliEO, Timt notice thereof ho given throe
Weeks siiccessfre))’ prior to (ho foiirtli Motwlay
of Angnit next. In tho Watorville Klall, anewspaiMir prlnteil in B’Htcrville, that all persons intorestud nmy attend at a Probate Court then tobo
held Ht Augiisin, an.l show cause, if any, uh}
till' saino sliuuld not be allowed.
G. T. STEVENS, .fudge.
ATTEST: IfOWAUD OWEN. Itoglsler. 3w«

Pashenoeh Tbaika leave WaterviUe for Port
land Hiid Hoston via Augusta, 6 00 A. M., mixed,
8.61'. ‘“J-.V) A M., 2.06 I'.M., 3.18 l'.M..and •10.08 I'.M.
Portland and Boston, via I^wistou, 8 60 A.M.,
2.28 and 3.03 I'.x.
For Oaklniul.8.6n. A.M.,2.28, 3.03and4.30 P.M.
• Fur Skowhogan.6.30 a.mmixed,(except Mon
day). 10.10 A.M. and 4 32 p.m.
For Uolfast, 6.45 and 0.45 A.M. (mixed), and 4.32
P.M.
For Dover anil Foxcroft, 6.46 a m., 1.40, 3,24
and 4.r>i P.u.
For Bangor. •2.40, and *3 30 A.M., 6,46, 6.46,
mixed, and 10.10 A.u.; 1.40, •J.24, 4.32 P.M.; and
Sundays at 9.60 a.m.
For lk*ugor & Piscataquis It. K. and Moosehoail
Lnko, via Ol.ilown, 2.40. d.30 A.M. 10.10 a.m., nnd
1,40 P.M.. via Doxtur, 6.46 A.M., 1.40,3 24 P.M.
For Ellsworth and Bar Harbor, *2.40, *3.30, 6.46
A.M. ami *3.24 P.M.
For Vancolioro, and St. duhii, 2.40, 3.30 A.M ,
1.40,*3.24 aiiil4 32P.M.
Pullman trains each way every iilghl, Sundays
Included, but do uot run to Uolfast Or Dexter.nor
beyond Hai.gur, excepting to Bar Harbor on Sun*^11118 daily iiioluillng Sundays.
Daily excursions fur Fairtieid, 16 cents; Oak
land,40 eeuts; Skowhegan,ll.00rouiid trip.
PAYSON TUCKEK, Vice Pres. & Oon’l Manager.
F. K. BOtyrilBY, Uei). Pass, and Ticket Agent
July 201b, 1803.

Bargains,

OO.Vi’T ni)Y WITHOUT aHEISTO THKSf.

Kknnkhkc CoiiNTV.—In ProlMitH Couft, liolil at
gnstn. on the foiirtli hfonday of duly, 1803.
A UEUTAIN IN8THUMENT. pnr|)ortlng U) Ih'
the last will anil testsnieiit of
MAltClA E. STEVENS, late of Wajerville.
In said ooimly, ilocuaaed, liaving been presentcl
for probate.
OnoRUhi). That notice thereof he given three
weeks suooosalvely prior to the fourth Monday of
August next, in tlie WaterviUe Mall, a newspajierprlntuiiln Watorvlllu, that all porsonsinterestod limy Httciiil at a Prolwite Court then to he
lield at AiigiiBta, ninl show oAuso. if any, why the
said instrument should not be proved, approvcil
and allowiMi, as the Inst will and teslaineiit of tbo
(<alil iletleHscd.
G. T. STEVENS, dudge.
Attest: HOB'AUD OW.EN, Uogister.
aw5

KvNNKnRf CoiiMTt.—In Probate Court at Au
gusta. on the fourth Monday of duly, 1893.
A CKIITAIN INSTKUMKNT. purporting to Imi
tiie lost w)B and lestaiiient of
ISAIAil MABSTON. late of Watervillo,
In said county, deceased, having b«eu pj^eseiitod
for probate.
OiiuKliKu, Tliat notice thereof bo given throe
weeks Bnccessiroly prior to the fourth .Mon.lay of
August next, in the Watervillo .MhB, a ncwsiiatier
printed in watorville, that all persons intorestcl
may attend «t « Court at I'lohAto, then to lx*
holden at Augusta, and sltow cause, It an), wliy
the bhUI instrument sliould not be proved, ap
proved and nllowcl, ns tlie last will and testainont
of the said deceased.
N
G. T. STEVENS, dudge.
Attest: HOWAUD OWEN, Begisler.
3w9

Three

50cts. T5cts. & $1.00

Ol'ICK is hereby given, that tliosubserllierhas
been duly Ap|>oint(Ml AilminisirAtor on the
N'
estate of
CHAULK8 M. IIAIUIRLL. late of Watervillo,
in Ui» county of Kennebec, deceased, intestate,
ami liaa imdertaknn that trnst by giving bond as
the law dtrools: All persons, thoremre, having ileinamls against the estate of said decessoil, are
desired to exhibit tbe saino for aettleinciit; and
all indelited to Sabi ostato arc requestAMl to make
liiunodlato payment to
d. FOSTER PEnciVAK
duly 24.1893
3wl»

WE WANT TO SHOW YOU

Blue Storm Serge,

Messenger's Notice.
orru'KorrnKanKRiri'or xxxxgBan couirry
HTATE or MAINE.
Krinkriikc ms.
duly 8S, A. I). 1803.
rpHlH 18 TO GIVE NOTIOR, That on tlieZBli
JL day of duly, A.- I>. 1803, a warrant In Insol
vency was Issued out of the Court of Insolvunoy
for said County of Keimeheo, against the estate
of said

Deafness Oannot be Cured

by local applicatioiiH, as tlicy cannot icacli
tJie diseased poilmi) of tlic eai. 'i'licrois
only one vv.iy to cure Deafness, and tlial ih
bv coiiHlitiitional icmcdicH. Dcuincss is
caused I>\ ail infiamcil ciinditu)a of the
uiucoiiH lining ot the East ii hian Tube.
When thiH Luho gets iiillvmcd you have u
iiimbling Honnd or imperfect licaiiiig,<|^iiid
vvlicii il IS entirely cloHcd Deafness is tlie
result, anil unless the inilainmatioii can he
taken out and (Ins tube ri-stoicd to its
normal condition, hemitig will lie dcHlroycd
forcvei; nine cases out of tea me caused
hy catairh, wliicIi is nothing lint an lu
ll,imcd condiLiuii of the miiiouH HuifaccK
We wdl give One ilnnilicd Doliuis fur
any case oi Dc.iincss (caused hv uitiuiii)
tliat cannol he cuicd tiy I lull’s t'ataii li
Cure. Scinl foi circiiluis flee
F. ,1. I'llE.NEY tS: Co , rolcilo, O
([■]^*Nold by Dinggists, "oc.

25 cts.

MINS SMITH. In car*, of Mall Offle*..

Vi.(>lii,

A Leader.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL

Bi'fen* to Miss Eviiiy P. MhAPrit. Imiulrlcs
may liu addressed to

Tid Hi-sr Svi-Vh in tlniWDild for CiiU,
IlitimcH. .Snii'h, llU-crs, .Sdt Uliunin, Euver
Sires, 'I’cHcr, (
Il.inds, I’lnttilaliiH,
t'oi IIS. and all Skin J‘.i iijilioiis, and |>i»sitive)y
eiiri's I'llfs, or iiiijny leiiuired ^ D is Kiiaruntecil to k'ivu purfei'L s.ilisf.u-tiun, or luoiiey
refnnibd I’lice ^.Jiunts pci box. For tuilo
liyJ.lj Fortier.
IvlM

Sciihiier
I’lider tlie new oiganizutioii
the I'ompaiiy will he eouiiiieted upon s.iuiui
hiisiiiebS ptineqdi s.
patent tia.s )>e
applied lor on u new motor capable el
u-iiig both air iiml steam and of which
gie.it things are expected, uml the fntuie
of the eompaiiy looks heller than at any
pievnms lime.
• *
On account of the ahscuce ot Managei
LiuuiIh'c uml the inability of Bomu of the
other playeis, the local team will not play
any game tomorrow. The Augustas were
to have cornu hut will not. 'I'hu Hangois
aie attempting to ariaiige two g.unes,
one heiu uml one m Haiigor, at uii eaily
date, and will prohably get them; and the
Alutlisoiib aUo wish to have aiiotlier game
either here or at Madisou.

; QnArnDteed Oare.

We mlioHte our advortise^ drugplt
ev to sell Dr. King'* NevwDirrovery for (Jonsiiinption, jLIoogbs and Colds, upon this
ening shows increasing nuiiihers taking
ooomtion. If you arc afllictod wUb a
part in the airy frolic heforo swallow bed Gough, Cold or any Luitg, Throat or Chest
time comes.
trouble, and'Will use this remedy as dirooted, giving it a fair trial, and expoThe '1 per cent, discount is proving very rionoo no benefit, you may return the bot
popular with Watervillo taxpayers, and % tle and have your money refunded. We
large part of ttie heavy taxes will Im paid could not make this nCfnr did wo not know
that Dr. King’s New Disoovery could Im
hy August I, ennhli'ng tlie city troasorcr
relied on. It never disappoints. Trial
tn reditoo tliq,temporary loan and to ent bottles free at J. L. EortierV Drug Store.
down interesl charges.
I^arge size 50c. and $100.

oonimodoed about thd lOtti ami every

r>OA^
OFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,

W'atervUl©, ikl©, ’

Mr. David Morrison an olfl and respeotPERSONALS.
Monday, for two weeks’ vacation.
It it ramored that the Tassalboro woolDr. W. M. Puisifer in now in Berlin, •d eitiMD of Oakland, died at his boine on
Hon. J. L H. Cobb, of Bangor, Uin the
eo mill b to shat down on aoooant of the
Alpine street, Friday afternon, after a
Germany. We hear he is well and is en sickness of eeveral months, aged 84 years.
dullneae of the wool market
oity.
Praotioal Painters
Col. F. E. Bofjthby was In the city on joying very much the advantages for pro The funeral ierTiees were held at bis late
K. T. WY>IAN. Editor.
Tbe farmers,report largo flooke of up
home
Sunday
afternoon.
Rev.
K.
G.
fessional
study
ill
the
Berlin
hospitals.
W. C. PRlt^CB. Buriinoaa Managar, land plover, and tbe first day of Angnst, Sunday.
Paper Hangers.
Verne M. Whitman and Drew T. Hart- Page offlolattog.
Jndge W. C. Philbrook visited Bm^r,
which sees the beginning of the open sea
Mr. George Stanley and little son of
horn, Colby '01, spent Monday and Tnesson on these birds, will find a number of Monday.
Winthrop,
Moat.,
formerly
of
this
place,
If you want a good hoo«a or floor paint, be sure
FRIDAY, JULY 2«, 1893.
Hon. 8. L. Miiiiken was in the oi^y, day in this city. Whitman was on his called among friends Friday.
and give naa Aafi. We have given three gootia a
Waterville sportsmen in tbe field. Hunt
teet for six yean arxl we know what they are.
way to Bath and Harth^ to Skowhegan.
ing plover means plenty of bard work for Satnrday.
We also keep a atook of lUiwnArii’s Kauhimiwr
Hon. Hall C. Burleigh started, Mon
in oolora of ail ahatlea.
Dr. A. E. Bessey spent Sunday at
the gunner, but. he Is rewarded by some
Local News.
day, on a trip through Knox and Lincoln
postmaster Fuller is receiving a stock (L V. sVauldino.
W. P. KKNNISON
very pretty sport if the birds are found in Northport.
7S Weat Temblo Street,
Waterville, M
The Iftwni, pirdena and parohod ftelds good supply.
Mise Hattio Vigne is visiting friends in counties, whore his duties as state assessor of grooories.
41tf
B. F. Towne hae gone up to the Forks
will require his preseiice for the next
woleomed the showers.
Skowhegan.
on
a
fishing
trip.
Wednesday was a day of tbunder show
KRXXRhRn COPKTY.—Ill Probate Oowrl, held a
Miss Alice Barrell has returned from week or two.
There were three hundred and eighty- ers. In the evening, the shower was tho
Augusta, on the aeeoial Monday of duly, 18113.
Miss Rossio Reynolds is at Northport
Miss L. Ethel Tiippei*, who graduated
II. 1*. CUOHIlY.gnanllan of __
.....
three people here at the oiruus from bkow- heaviest that has visited the oity for the Squirrel l^and.
for a week’s visit.
tlllllKUH TUTTI.K of ^Mlla^ow
from the Waterville High Schmd, class of
Harry
Ilallock
has
been
iu
Poitland
fur
prveent'
in
said county, of nnaound mind, having pre
began.
Miss Mae Cusbmao of Augusta, is visit
summer. For an hour or two, there was
"* aaiti
tHi bla aeroinl account of gnardlaiiahip of
*03, started, Monday, for a visit to Lynn, ing reiativee in town.
the past few days.
want
fur
aliowanoe;
....
..
A new M. C. R. R. car fresh from the an almost ounstant l|^zo of lightning,
OuDKRim, that notice therwd he slven three
Hun. L. D. Carver of Augusta was in Boston and Portland, where she will s^iend
W. A. ClemoDt went to Bangor, 'Tues weeks
auooeaslvely prior to the ae«>nd Monilay of
•hops at Laoonia, N. H., arrived in this One very sharp flash was followed by the
several weeks.
day, on a business trip.
August next, In the Waterville Mall.a newatbe oity, Thursday.
momentary extinguishing of electric lights
city, Thursday.
itaimr pHnted In Watenrllle. that all aeiwna interA party consisting of Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. May Hodges of Waterville, is eeteil
F. A. Waldron, Esq, wont to AngiisU
may attend at a Probate Court then to l>o
John Webber, Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Yates visiting friends in town.
held at AuguaU, and thow cauae. If any, why
It is expected that work on the new con in various parts of the city. So far as is on biisinr’ss, Monday.
the
same
ahonld not be
, ,
known
tbe
lightning
did
no
damage
with
Mrs.
Harriet
Fuller
is
taking
a
two
O. T. BTKVKNS, dudge.
crete sidewalk on Pleasant street will be
Benny E. Brann is on a visit to relatives and Mr. and Mrs. F. K. Paul, drove to
Attest! HOWAKI) OWEN. Reglater.
Sw7
in tho limits of the city.
.Skowhegan, Sunday, taking dinner at weeks’ vacation at Ocean Point.
begun in a few days.
in Boston and vicinity.
Percy Sawtelle of Waltlmm, Mass., is
Wednesday, the annual exoiirsion to
Hon. and Mrs. B. S. Brown • returned Hotel Hescllon.
visiting his cousin Charliu 'Towne.
Messenger’s Notice.
The races which were to have brgiin at
7'be remains of t|io late Mrs Marola
Mnranoeook of the Anoient Ordej of from Northport, Monday.
Uoscoe K. Paine has gone to Great nrpirR oKTilP. BiiBRirroF KKRRRnKr rolixTV,
Damarisootta, Thursday, were set ahead
Hibernians was held. Two extra trains
Stevens,
whose
death
was
mentioned
in
Krrrrhri' ss.
duly i7ih, A. 1). iww.
Roy Matthews went to Portland, Satur
Pond to camp out for a week or two.
oneway on account of rain.
,
ran from Bangor both heavily loaded. day, to stay over Sunday.
18 TO OIVK NOT^OK.TIist onthe lBih
last week’s Mail, were brought to this
Kidder Brothers have the new scbool- r|1IHa
iiay of duly, A. I>. tWO, a warrant in hiaolEdward Ware is planning to use his The first was in charge of Conductor Da
city,
Sattmlay.
The
funeral
services
were
hniise up and hoarded in district No. 0.
vency was iwuiwl mit of the
V*.
Mrs- Clarance Marsliail roturnod from
lor said ooniity of KeiinetHMi, agalnal the eelalo <if
saw mill the oomiug winter and is piling vis and consisted of twelve well filled cars. Squirrel Isiaiid, Monday.
hold on Monday.
Miss Julia 'T. Pattersnii has gone to HKNUV
W.
^
Shulboiinie
to
visit
Rev.
'1'.
P
Wiiliains.
a largo number of logs for that purpose.
Tho second, nine oars, 'was in charge of
Miss
Madeline
Chiiltcr
wont
to
HarpsGeorge Ksty goes to Boston, Monday,
Oopartnera under tho tirm iinine and atylo of
J.
W.
Bassett
and
Mrs.
C.
(’.
Cornish
Conductor
Buck.
One
hundred
and
four
wcM,
Monday,
whore
she
will
spend
two
lintler
nrothera.
Imth
of
WatervlUo,
mllnifg«Nl to
Diitler
hruthera,
for A two week's vaontiun.
C. F. Carpenter is building a dwelling
went to Pemoqiiid, 'Thursday, for a week’s l>e Inaolveiit dobtora. |M>lUI<m of aalii dmdora,
Hod. W. T. Haines went to Portland on a weeks. Her brother, who h.-is iiceii visit stay.
winch petitVoii wn* fl1«l 5>n
house on the lot in the rear of the resi tickets wore sold from tins station.
A. 1). ISM to which date liitoreat im cfalnia la to
ing here, acconqianied her and from there
The oft-repeated phrase that lightning business trip, this morning.
dence of H. II. lianson on Center street.
Miss Sadie Drninmond is scrionsly ill bo comimle«1:,thal the payment of miy dchu to or
Mid dobtora and tiie traiiarcr and dclhoryof
will return to Boston.
never strikes twice iu the same place is
at the homo of her father, Col. W. E by
Charles Blanohard went to the White
nny projK*rt^ by them are forldddoii by law ? i»>*»
A team from the Ticonic gnu club will
li. 11. Owen, class of ’82, Colby Univer- Drummond.
meeting tlie creditors of said dcbUirs.to prove
rather proven false by one of the light Motintains to spend Sunday.
their
debts aad choose one or more Mslanetw
go to Riobinoiid, next ThunMlay, to take
sitv and Principal of the High School of
Geneva W., the marc lM>longing to Joe their
ning’s freaks in Wednesday evening’s
................................................
bstatc. will 'w hehlul a Court of* ■n(i<ilveiicy,
|i
Dr F. C. Thayor made a professional
part in the competition fur the Lovell
Natick, Mass., has been imaniinoiisly elect Ikitun aud Walter Reynolds, is entered in to l»e holdeii at Probate Court Hoorn, in Augiiata.
shower. Tho old* Simpson bouse in Wins visit to Skowhegan Monday.
on liie ]4lJt day of August, A. I). ISU.I, si U o clock
badgd.
tho
races
at
Fairfield.
ed Principal of the high school of Wo
111 Iho aftermxui.
...
low was struck iu almost tho same place
Mrs. E. M. Bass of Boston is the guest burn, Mass., at a salary of 91800.
Hartwell Pollard, wife ami child, are Qlvott under my hAinl the dat«* first alnive wrlllon,
The private oar, Saskatohawan, passed that it was fifteen years ago, and tho bolt
visiting Mrs. Pollard’s rclalivcs in Jeffer Aa measeiiger of tlio (;o«rl of liisolvcnry for aaiti
Abram Wyman, Colby '89, who com son
through this city, Wednesday morning, took tbo same course, passing down through of her brother, P. 8. Heald Ksq.
County of Keiinobeo.
2w8
Highlands, N. H.
Joseph True of Boston, a sun of W. M. pleted Ids course at tbe llarvattl Divinity
with Senators Allison, Washburn and Hale the roof, running along tbe obimney into
Farmers are nit nearly done baying.
True
of
this
city,
is
visiting
here.^
•School last June, passed tbruiigh the city 'The crop was of a nice quality, thoiigli
* on board.
tbe cellar. Tbe house was not set on fire
Messenger’s Notice.
Bert Clark of Bridgewater, Mass., is Saturday, on bis way to Ids home iu Skow- some report a falijng off from last year.
iprpKKOV rllKHlIKRlKP OKRtCRSKUKt COHRTV.
Monday, there was another excursion to and no other damage was dune.
visiting his father, K. W. Clark.
duly 17, A.l>., IWW.
Mrs. Dolby, who has licim visiting a few Kknnkmfo hh..
hegan, where ho will spend his vacation.
Quebec, but it was not so well g).itroniztid
Tho following Watervilih horses have
IS 1X) (ilVK NCTICK. that on tho I4(h
Dr. J. 11. Knor was oallod to SkowhoC. A. Merrill, Colby ’92, has been re weeks with her daughter, Mrs. Frank rpilfllN
dnv of duly, A. D., 1K»3, a Warrant of liisolas former ones by the Canndians of Itiis been catered for the FitUfluId races
Smiley, left for her home last Satnrday.
gaii, professionally, Tuesday morning.
..'iioy
w'lis
Isstird
out
of
the
Court
In Insolvcnry
elected to the chair of Natural Sciences
oity, only five tickets being sold from this which will occur this week, Friday and
Chas. E. Warren and wife, Mr. and for sniti County id Koiinebec, against the estatu
Horace Purintoii returned from a short and French at the Connecticut Literary
tif Freil A. l.aiic of Waterville, nilJiitlKotl to lie an
James
Warren
of
Benton
and
l''reemnti
station.
Saturday: From the Silver Lawn Stables, visit to Northport, Monday morning.
ilflhtor.on |H>tlllun of aalil debtor, ahlrU
Institution, Siiffietd, Conn., hut has re Gctcbcll are enjoying tho pleasure of a litS4>l«eiit
M'tilitni WHS flietl on tho 14th day of iluly. A. IL,
Isa;!. to wliieh dam liileroHt on claims is to lai
Chaiics W. Mathews started, Monday, signed altjtongh offered an increased saIa- sojourn at Owl’s Head.
Detective Ira True of Hnllowoll was in Baiiquo in the 2.30 class, Currier in tbo
compulotl. Thnt tho paymunt of any debts to or
2.30
class,
Carlotta,
Hilton,
and
Princess
fur Owl's Head for a two weeks’ stay.
the oity, the first of the week, bn the
A. C. Clifford started for Qtiiiiry, Illi by sulil ilehlor, and the traiuifer ami delivery of
ry.
any properly by him
are forhiiltiun by law; 'llinl
Orin Harding has lierit visiting his
- ... -------------------------------------------------track of the burglars that broke into the Nelson in tbe 2.40 class; E. L. Goweu,
t>f sahl debtor, to p
Prank W. Aldon and Ballory Flood nois, Tuesday, where lie wilt make an ex ineeting of (iie ore«litt>rs
King
Pin
iu
tbe
2.50
and
2.40
classes;
.7.C.
tended visit intending before bis roliirn to their ilebts ami ohotHie one or more asstgiiees of
dapglitor, Mrs. F. A. Robbins of^ Belfast.
residence of G. S. Uurloigh in Vassalboro
started, Monday, for a trip to tho World’s go to the World’s Fair.
Ills estate, will Ml hebi at a Court of'Instdveiiey
Homo, Geo. H. in the 2.30 class; C. H.
Mrs. Fi-ed King of Portland i.s the guest
to Im< hobleii al Prolmte Court riauu In Angiistu,
on Friday.
Mrs. Caroline Stiiait.started Monday, >11 tbe fonrtei'iilb day of August, A. i>., 1X0.1, at L!
Simpsou, Kitt Van Cliff in tho 2.40 class. of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. VV. M. True. I'air, where they will 8|>end two weeks.
>'cl<H'k in the aneriioon,
The Kennebec drive has got a little be
Before returniug, Mr. Alden will visit fur Alton, N. H , to visit her danghU'r, (liven
ntuler my tiand the date first iiMno written
Dr.
G.
D.
B.
Pep|>cr
supplied
tho
pulpit
M.
C.
Foster
of
the
well
known
firm
of
Mrs.
Bakcman, who is stopping there at
dAMKS P. HILL, IMpnty Sherlir.
low Solon, but is being worked along very
fricads in 'Terra Haute, liid., coining
As messenger of the Court of lusolwiiey for said
of
tho
Baptist
clmrcli
at
Fairflcld,
Sun
thoir
summer
residence.
contractors
of
this
city
informs
the
M
ail
slowly on account of the low water, and
homo by way of the St. Lawrence.
County of Keniicheo,
2w8
'The many fricml.s of 'Thomas Healey
I^Prof. Munson, Profossorof IlorticiiUnre
there is a chance that it may bo hung up that tho building operations Ihruughout day.
Hon. E. F. Webb went to Portland, and Laiulscapo Gardening at Maino State will be glad to learn that he is now recov Kknnkhkc Copntv.—Ill Probate (;ourl, at Au
the
Stale
are
not
what
they
promised
to
altogether.
ering and will la* able to resume his duties gusta. tin tho setHind .Monday of duly,
be early iu the season. Men who contom- Wednesday, on business Ueforo tho law College, Orono, WAS ill (he city, Monday, as conductor about August 1.
...................•
'rUUMKNI.
puriwrting to he
A CKHTAlN
INHT
.
The Urge circus wagons proved too plated building for nn investment are court.
the last will and testHiiieiit of
OI.IK K. dACCIiS, late of Oakland,
on
bis
way
to
Good
Will
Farm
to
lay
out
'The fiireman of the emw at work on
heavy for tho bridge over the Emery bolding back waiting for dcvolupmcnts/in
In
salt]
l■olnlty.deceased,
having
Wen pro
The pulpit of the Cungregatiunal church
tho new M. C. R. R , depot whs called to
probate:
brook on Gilman street and broke the the financial situation. The tendency of was filled on Sunday by Prof. A. L. l^ano tho grounds-Ibero. He made a tour of bis home in Bangor, J'liosday night, by forOiiOKltKO,
that notice tlicrcof be given tbrt'O
this
city
and
vicinity
during
his
stay.
etiliK Kuccesslvcly pritir to tbe sectnnl Mondnyof
planks so that the street oomiuissioner has prices outbuilding materials bos been of this city.
the sudden dealli of his mother.
August next. In tlie Walcrvillc Mall, a nevispaG. A. L. Merrifield, son and daughter
boon obliged to replank tbe structure.
A welcome shower passad over thjs sec (HT printed ill Waterville, that all persuilN intersteadily downward, manufacturers offer •Mr. and Mrs. Elciier Craig started, uf-Washington, D. C., are tho guests of
eatetl
may lltteiid at a Court of Probate tium to be
tion Wednesday furenooii. The lightning
J. L. Woodsum of CliiiiiC, of tbo well ing unusually liberal diseounls for cash in Tuesday, for a two weeks’ trip to the Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Drummond. Mr. Htruck a large elm tree near Byron boldeii at Augusta, ami show cause, if any, why
tbe HAiiie should not Ini allowed.
World’s
Fair.
(I T. 8TKVKN8, .lodge.
known firm of Woodsum & Uoynolds, everything they handle.
Merrifield was formerly in biiHinnsH in Moore’s blaeksmilli sitop in Bvntoii.
Attest: IIOWAIID OWKN. Ueglater. 3w7
Prof. Slmilur Matthews and wife re
dealers in hay, was in the city Wednesday.
In the shower of Wednesday evening
this city, but has had for a goml many
Advertisers in this city must be on the
turned,
Monday,
from
their
trip
to
tlto
the lightning struck the obimney uf the
He reports that the hay crop in ICeiinobeo watch for a cunpio of swindlers who have
years a position under tho guvernment.
old Reuben Simpson house, but no damage
county will average at least a third more been recently “doing” tbe smaller Maine World's Fair.
George E. Darling, of Providence, was was reported except tho breaking of a few
Pros.
B.
L.
Whitman
and
wife
have
re
than that of last year.
here the other day ou business cunneuted dishes.
cities. Tbe pair consist of a sliok-tAtking
turned from their trip to Nova Suotia and
with tho United States Express Co., with
Tbe walls of tbo new block building for man and woman and their manner of
Miss Mosier of Bangor who bos been
are in the city.
which ho.is employed. Mr. Darling has visiting MibS .Julia I’atLnrsou, delivered an
Frank Reilingtou on Silver street arc u]>eratiug is to offer a fine chance to ad
Mrs. G. W. Terry and Miss Mamie
many friends in l^ocklAiid, made during addn'ss before the UoiigrogHtional Y. P.
pretty nearly np-and the work of putting vertise by placing frames ooiitaining cards
Wilsliire went to Nurthpoit Saturday, for
S. (). E. in tho chapel Biinday evening,
tho time he served as messenger fur the relative to her expenenees at the Montreal
on tho roof begins to day. Mr. Iteding- of their patrons in the local hotels. For
a mouth’s visit.
New England Despatch Co. on tho route cunvuiitiun.
tun expects to get into his new quarters these ads. they collect pay in advance and
'
(iloitig and retiirniiig via
Hon. 1. C. l.<ihby went to Winthrop,
between Rockland and Bangor. He was
by the latter part of September.
that is the lost seen of them or cards by
any rontt* di'Kircd.
Monday, and from there will go to Boston
NOnril VAMSALHOHO.
afterward promoted to the agency of that
Dr. E. M. Wing, whoso arrival in this the investors. Their success in some parts on a busines.s trip.
cumpaiiy at Waterville, Mo, and after
Mrs. William Robinson is gaining slowof
the
state
has
been
surprising.
ALSO TICKETS TO ALL
oity was recently mentioned in tho Mail,
Miss Ida Hailey uf Siinta Cruz, Cal., is
The big circus brought out the largest the guest of Rev. Dr. U. F. Shaw, at his holding that office about a year was again lyhas opened bis ofliue in the Ticonic bank
Mr. William Senney sprained liis ankle
transferred, this lime to Norwich, Ct.,
crowd
on
Friday
that
has
been
seen
in
the
building in Uio oflice formerly occupied
home un Main street.
whore be stayed until bis company with by jumping from a loud of hay.
by Dr. Small. His residence is on West city for u lung time. The show was first
Mrs. II. C. Whitman and daughter
An average crop of hay of the tmsL
drew from that state. He now holds tho
class
in
every
respect
and
was
conducted
Winter street in tbo Townsend bouse.
quality is now being harvested in this
Evelyn returned, Wednesday, fruiu a visit
position of cashier in the Providence office vicinity.
iu tho smoothest possible manner. Al to relatives in Anbiiru.
Call ill ainj gtT full inforDuring the shower of Wednesday fore
of the United States Express Co.—Rock
though there was so large a crowd in the
Gnt of the seventy-five Jews that came
Among the visitors to town ou Friday
noon, lightning struck a wire connected
luatiDii and lowest rates.
here about one year ago, only three, it is
oity, there was little drunkenness and few were Forrest (Joodwin, Esq., and E. W. land Courier-Gazette.
with the dynamo in E. C. Herriu's laun
Mr. G. A. L. Merrifield, principal ex said are here now.
disturbauoes. Marshall Crowell had on Heath, of Skowhegan.
dry, ran into the building and burned out
Mr.
L.
R.
Bragg,
wife
and
two
daugh
aminer of the Pension office, Washington,
yi extra force of police and tbe best of
Hudson Saunders of Ellsworth, former
ters, and Lizzie Hardy of Sunierville,
tbe dynamo, causing damage to the extent
order was preserved during the day^ud ly a student at Colby University in the called to see us this morning. With biiu Mass., are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
of twenty-five dollars, No other injury
was his son, Master Everett P. Merrifield, Clark.
evening. In the latter pare of the after- class of '02, is in the city.
CITY TICKET AGENT,
was doue.
who, one year ago, was seriously hurt ou
nooii^ a few arrests wore made, the offend
'Thu mill uperntivos arc feeling anxious
Prof, and Mrs. Labaii E. Warren went
the Dorchester ou tho occasion uf her get- as whether the mill will bhiit down or not. Rogers’ Block,
Main Street.
One of tbe young ladies who came here ers being out of town parties.
to Kemicbunk Be^ieli, Monday, where they
ting ngroniid. it ^ill be remembered But no time has been stated by tlie com
to tbe circus from Skowhegan did not reWATERVILLE.
will
8|)eml
part
uf
the
summer.
On Wednesday, Maine Central train
that a cable broke loose and tho iron pany as yet.
tnni. She telegraphed her employers
Miss A.K.Colby Thrasher, who has been
No. G, leaving this oity at 5 30 and arriv
chuck, broken iu the pull, struck him on
that she had sprained her ankle and could
ing at I^fOwiston at 7.10 was taken off, as visiting Miss D iisy Plaistod, returned to the left leg, breaking it iu three pieces,
a^artiagw.
not return and then took the night train
well as the corresponding train, No. 17, her homo in Portland, Monday.
once
in
the
thigh,
once
in
the
lower
leg
In
this
city,
du]y20Ui.
by H«-v Win. H. Spencer,
for Augusta. Nothing has since been
Oliver L. Hull, who is playing third
leaving Lewiston at C.25 and urriving in
bone and a eompuund fracture of (he .Mr. Alfred dewett of Wiiislnu. .Me., ami .MIkk
beard of her.
this oity at 8 i>. m. These trains have base with the i'oland Springs nine, hurt bjmes of the log and knee. It was thought lliittie li. SV’alts of VauRlMiro, .Me.
A largely attended meeting of the been very convenient for Wutorviliu peo his thumb in a game livst Saturday.
at first that his life could not be saved,
Weavers’ Union was held in Peavy’s Hall, ple who will regret that the maiiageuieut
Dean Smalt, Willard MuFadden and then thiU ho would lose his leg. Master
Monday evening, with regard to the Wa- concluded that it could not afford to run Ruseoe Paine went to Great Pond, Tues
Everett was taken to his humo in Falls
tervillo union joining the Natioual Union them longer with tho patronage that has day, where they will sUy two wopks.
Church, Va., and treated there. To-day
of Textile Workers of America. J. P. been given. Tbe only way now left for a
E. U. Drummond, Esq. returned, he is well and hearty as ever, xml it would
About llir
Cahill of I^wreuce, Mass., ex-secretary of late return from Portend is by wny,^ of Wednesday, from a sliurt visit to lelatives
be'difficult to know that his lug ivas ever
XTIsTTIXi THBlSr,—
the Union, addressed the meeting.
Augusta, taking a mixed train from that ill Purtlaml ami Cumberland Center.
bruken, no slitfncss nor other sign being
Geo. W. Hishop, the well known Now city.
Miss tfosie Berry, the danghler of Rev. present. Ho is as lively as a cricket, and,
On
Tuesday
moruing,
the
stallion
Nel
York horse buyer, made one of his periodi
N\’. F. J^'rry, has been ill and Ihroatened buy like, full of fun and iniHchief. Mr.'
cal visits to this city Wednesday after son was given a fast mile at Rigby park with typhoid fever, hut is now improving. Merrifield is very proud of (he work dune j
at
Scarboro.
The
time
for
the
mile
was
noon, remaining about an hour. Although
Presidejit Whitman of Colby University, by Drs. N. F. Graham and F. M. 'i'albut,
many were shown him, he bought only 2.10 3-4, tho fastest mile ever made iu
will prcueli at the Congregational church and he and they may well l>c prund. Mr.
Maine,
and
within
three
quarters
of
a
scethree horses hero, 'iuoludiiig A. L. Mc
on Sunday next at 10 30 a M. and at 7.30 Merrifield is cn loiile with his sou and his
Farland’s matched span. Tho price was ond of the stallion's record. The last I'.M.
daughter, Miss Edith, to his old home in
quarter
of
the
mile
was
made
iu
30
3-4
9400.
WaU'rville, Me., whence he was journey
Major I'lank ll.iskell returned fioin a
seconds, a 2.03 gait. Mr. Nelson and F.
Mrs, Abble M, Da via
ing last year, when the accident occiin‘d.
During the storm of Wednesday even
R. Hayden have been granted permission trip to Chicago, Satnr.lay. He will re- Captain Howe was ou the boat, and mas
ing, tho haru of W. K. Atwood on what is
to hold A meeting at the park on the 11th raain with his fiuiity in tins city for some ter and Clew are all heartily plea.sed at
known as the Ridge road in Fairfield was
A severe Attack of tho k>Ip =
after i’orsoiiK having utis(‘ttled liills
and 12th of August so that several owners tiino.
their little favorite's recovery.—iVur- the“ limit
struck by lightning and with its contents
Hleknris I Iia(1 a bad roueti. 1 roiild not
'res. Wliiluinn of Coliiy Univursity will folk' ( Fu.) Netcn anil Courier.
may give their horses low records. At
sliM'pand my flesh foil away. Fiiuiliy I ilechled attetid to tlicni innnediahd).
was burned to the ground. There were
this meeting, Mr. Netsoii purposes to low deliver au address at the tonlh annual
to try Hood's Kiii-suparlllaniid Ttuud's Pills, and
. nearly 100 tons of buy in the barn and the
they ilid im* mure rikkI tiinn all tiiv other incdL
er the stallion record with his naiuesake, session of the Maine CliaUiuqua Union at
CORRESPONDENCEfiauioB were so bright that the blaze could
cino 1 t(X)lv. J always praise flood's Har>!ipa*
and judging from his jierformHnco on Friebnrg.
rillaand Hood’s Tills, t^causc
easily bo seen from this city.
Tuesday ought to have little difficulty in
Cuiiduelor Bodge has been at his homo
George Hlniicjiard, whoso acceptance of doing it.
in this ijity tliu past two <lays on account
Mrs. C. L. .'Towlo is visiting iu Monthe-position as train despatcher of the
FOR nam:
Horace Purintun & Co., of tins city, of indisposition but rc.snmed his train this month.
Abhie M. Davis, 4t Wall Gt., Nuiwiir., Conn.
Baiigot & Aroostook U. U. has been no have received the ountraet for the erec- I iiiorning.
'I'lif ilt-alrititb- ria<liteii<‘«i nf Kx-I'rrablfi
Miss May ]Iuwuvd uf Dorchester, Mass ,
Hood’s
Pills
Are
ciuefully
piepnrcd
aiid
.SiiiuM,
Hittiatiol
nil Murrlll Ax'iitX’, W<>Mt h
ticed iu a provtoua issue of tho Mail, tion of au immense paper mill at Mechanic
Jueut. Otiiu \V'. B. Fair has retiiriiod. is spending her vacation in town at the are made of the best ln;;rfdloitls. '11 y a box. anil Nnrtb Slreul, liil l.'MI by ‘JOil feel,
yc-aiH uM, l•llilt li> 1111)1 for theoHiter, II niniini,
moved with his family to Uangur, Wednes Falls which will require in bnildiug
huiiie uf her father, Mr. Henry Howard.
from his coasting trip and will rcaMiii m
■U-uiii
city water)')!, ■)iH)ir )’)>iiii)‘)-t)-<l,
Miss Florence Dunn of Waterville, has
day, to begin bis labors Ang. 1. His place 3,(XX),000'bricks. They liavo five yards
luiiiiilry III i»i»)-iiit)|il, tiiiiiDiillaln j>)>iiKi’))i)lnii,
Waterville and vicinity iiutil the last uf been visiting in town this week.
'luriiiH t'aiiy. Imiiilrn of
•.in the yard in this, oity is filled by C. H. operated by them, located at W'atcrvillo,
WKIHl. .iOJl-NSO-N At WKIlIi
September.
Mrs. James Scott of Lewiston, is visit
.liiiiu.-2(i, ISU-I.
I
tf'>
Priest of North Conway, N. H.
Winslow, Skowhegan, Augusta and MeM1-8. Frank Kedingtou aud Mrs. F. .1. ing her father, Mr. .Morris .Sullivan.
We have received tho catalogue of tho clinuic Falls. In these they give employ- Arnold went to Bridgtun, Me, Monday,
Miss Annie Hates of Waterville, is
TO LET!
here is a blending of tin- siMitliing
Farmington State Normal school fur luent to 1(X) men, and to burn the brick iu for a two weeks' visit to their sister, Mis. sptmding her vacation iu town at the home
weed eotnbiiied in the famous TuyI’uyof Mr. Henry Bates.
ll(»lt8KK AND CAKltlADKH
1802-3. It shows that tbe attendance all tljuse places requires annually about Dr. Slovens.
son 'Tucker Cigars, that hcimIs its fra
Miss Argio l/ord is H{)ciiding a few
during tho three terms of the post year 4(X)0 cords of wood. They have contracts
grance to the innermost aeiises of soul
E. C. llatniltoii, pi-upriuiur of ihu City weeks in Muiiinoiilli.
has been 147, 170 and . 158, respectively, which call for over 4,000,000, bricks. Tho
and bialy; and life loses all iU carea
hutui, ami O. F. M.iyu went to Old Or
FOR SALE!
Mrs. James Fuirbra^lpir and daughter
the largest in tho history of the school. large buildings which they are building
and worries and beeotnes one of joy
of I’awtncket, R. ,'ai'o vi,isitiiig
'
in town
chard,
Wotlneaday,
to
witness
(he
races
on
I'b’UDUiit Hi»i Dalton HtowU,
and complete Imppim-ss and is truly
Tbe^fatl term of this popular institution are ihe pulp mill at SuatU GArdiner, the
II I'b-HMunl hlr<‘)-t. For l<-riiia
at
the
houiu
uf
Mr.
.luhii
(ire<dey.
the kite track.
wuitli living^if it never was before.
pulp mill at Meuhanio Falls, the fouiairy
begins on Tuesday, August 29.
Miss Alice Benjamin lutnrned from
F. 1). Nl'iU), Fniii'ral DIruclor,
Hairy Webber and Henry Darrah I'biropc Siiliduy luoniing.
I* T 1* T t* I I' r r
in the sauio town, aud Rediugton & Co.'s
117 Maim Nr., or
lb Dalion d
John Uaukiu, n farmer living ouf the new three slui^v block in this city.
started, Tuesday arteriiooa, for North
It is understood that tlie Oukliind base
T !• r I'T e r 1
river i*oad, fell from tho sunlluld in his
Poii'l un their wheels. 'I'hey will remain ball team will play;,wilh the Fairfield base
A iSearport eorrespoiulens writes tho
bam, Saturda}. He was picked up una week oi (wo.
ball team next Saturday, or a week from
Snell tranquility may be onjuyi-d
WATKUV1L1.IS LODDK. K.A A.M
consciuMS and upon eximiiiiatiuu it was lielj'ast Journal as follows; George Iv.
from that perfect roll of sweet HaA. H. Bickinore, Colby '93, who lias Saturday, at Fairfield.
HatnmouH
and
Frank
L.
CHiford
left
Bos
IVo. tJfS'The BuhiMnian Biuit Club have hired a vaiiH, worthy its illustrious nameHuke,
found that lits right collar bone and two
been
iji
the
rasU^rn
pail
uf
lliu
stale
since
S1'K( I.U. CO.MML'NIOATION
ribs wore broken. He is ninety-three ton Saturday at two o’clock e.M. ou pneu commeiieuinent, spent Sunday and Mon ciittAge at I’euks Island and left here last
Mi>iMlay Kyfiiiiia, •iuly :il.
Work SI
Monday muriiiiig, where they will stay fur
years old hut at lost accuuiits there was no matics. They passed Saturday at New- day ill (his city.
(Jglcial,
K. ilANH'lKJ»,H)c*)
suinelimo.
burypurt, Sunday night at Kcnnebnnk,
immediate danger of a fatal result.
Miss
Ethel
Furr
of
Waterville
is
spend
Monday night at'Bath, arriving in SearsMrs. Edward Collins of Woburn, a
KNKilirH OF I'VTIIIAN,
The Waterville and Fairfield railway port at eight o'clock r.M. Tuchday. 'I'hey ueiee uf the liite J. W. Riisbcll, who lias ing the week in town with her aunt, Mrs.
IIAVKLOCK I.ODaE.NO. 85
did A roshing business on Friday to au- estiinate thirty-two hours riding time. been in Ihe cit\ for several weeks, returns 8. 'T. Hersuni.
Coatle Hall, Flalated’a Itiuck,
oomiuedale the circus crowds. Tbe num Got wet thruiigh un the start in one of the home, Satiiid-i).
Watarviliu, Me
ber, about 5000, carried came close to the big showers, and just dodged the cyolune
every 'fburaday evening,
Fiof. E. F. Hrieliiugs, instriiutur in
road's high water mark and ns usual the at Portsmouth. They rode iu from Cam
Buokapurt Somiimry, [.s apeinliug a few
I. «>. U. F.
day’s work was doue withuiu the slightest den after five o’clock and aitpeared fresh.
weeks in tins uit,) at the homo of his
HaiiiarKau Lodgo. No. au, iu««ts Wwluesday
acoideut to any of tho many passengers This reminded un old citizen that Esquire
evMUlug at 7.80 o'clock.
fatliur, Daui'il Ilitchiugs.
transported.
l«i WwiuMdar.
lultlaUiry J)-gr««.
Ijcacb used to drive to Boston in a chaise
Zil
‘
Imi
Mr. Alton I'lipper, Coliiy ’95, loft Muiinupiirlng ever a week fur the trip.
3)1
"
Zd
day fur Washington euniily, wbeie he will
Llewellyn 11. Cain, formerly of Water4lb
"
Sd
Xu
this
seasuii
of
hot
weather
when
uanvuss llil:: Hutimiur with aimlh'jr ineinville, now of Ijouisville, Ky., is visiting
Alilraui Kucaiupuivot, No. SZ, meats ou the
many
are
hurrying
to
the
shore
aud
her of his class in eoDcge.
his parents iu this city. William llland,
ad aud 4th Friday of each mouth.
Are you all run down? Scott\^ Emul Cautou Halifax, No. as, meets on tbe Ixt
Jr., bb pupil and a promisiug basso, is bis ineimtaiiis for au outing, some are Uiking
A patky consi.itiug of Edwin Towne, bis
advantage
uf
a
near-by
retreat
which
with
guest while here. ()u Sunday, at tho
Friday of eiKb iiiontb.
sen .Mvah, Lewis Bnineli and B.l'.'Tuwmi
sion of Pure Norwcjrian Cod Liver Oil
luoruiug service at the Metlioilist Episco its beauty, seolusiou and refreshing cool of Winslow, have
(lie wtx>k on a
DDHCAH UKlthKAII I.DUOK,
ness
makes
a
ohanuiug
place
for
an
afterpal church, Mr. Cain will sing “It b
and Hypophospliites of Lime and Soda
I. O. O. F.
nouns’ or evening’s pleasure. Nearly every fishing trip to the region in the vicinity
enough,” from tho oratorio of Elijah.
M«>«t« l«l aii)l3r<ri'U)M»day evening* uf
evening the Messalonskee sees parties of of Farliii I’uml, aliont twenty miles above
will build you up and put flesh on you
llie lightning arrester on one of the eloc- two, four and six on their way to “Stony llie Forks.
INiriA'l'OltV DKOUKK Ibu lat
triecare was burned out when near tbo rail Turn” and as after siqqier they float back
Rev. *R. 11. Baker, Cuiby '83, now of
and give you a good appetite.
WATKKVII.I.K. LDDOK. NO. A, A.<». V.W
way station, on an up trip, during the iu its placid boHutn, songs ami laughter Bio(.kljn, N. Y., wliu lias bi‘en exclmnglli'gular .Mtfotlugs at A.O.U.W. Hail
shower of Wednesday foreuoou. A bright tin the twilight air. There are puw mure iug pnipiu with Rev. G. B. llsley of Ban
Bcott's Kmulsioii cores Gongbs,
AKKUI.O Uloi K,
blaze flashed from beneath aud for a mo than a dozen boats on the stream aud the gor, is making a visit at the home uf his
Heooiid aud Fourth Tueadaya of each Mouth
Celds, Oensamptioo, Scrofbla and
at 7.80 F.M.
ment it loukeil to the spectators as if the number is sure to be iueroased. Visitors wife’s father, Charles 'lubey un I’leusaiit
all Anaemic and Wasting Diseases.
Prevents wasting in cbildreo. Al*
car wore on fire. It quickly went out to this city who have enjoyed a piciuu ou s^ut.
riDKI.lTV I.ODOK, NO. 3, 1
Aio«i aa palatable aa milk, <■etoaly
however and tho car proceeded on its way. this delightful stream declare it to be one
the genuine. TroiianHl by Hoott k
Mr. aud Mrs. George loiwis, Mr. and
A. O. U. W.
Maine for such reunions, and more of
Bowne, Cbemiats, New York. Hold by
pleasantest remeiuberaiioes they curry Mrs. George Runnels, Mrs. K. S. Ilolway
MeeU lal udI 3r*l W)Mliu'MlMyi of vucb inuntb,
them ought to be bold here.
oU
Druggists.
away with them.
and Ralph ilolway went to Old Orebard, i
A. a U. W. IIAU.,
Ah^Oidi Ul/XK.

SPAULDING & KENNISON,

The Waterville Mail

•, CLOSING *0DT* SALE!
We have bought the stock of D. L. PEAVY
of Belfast, at less than manufacturing
prices, and want to close it out before
we get in our Fall stock.

WORLD’S FAIR

WESTERN POINTS.

W. A. R. BOOTHBY

BUSINESS GriANOE,

MISS BLAISDELL’S

MILLINERY

Good Health Restored

COME SOON
And get your Choice.

Hood’s'i*“"Cures

Bed, former price $65.00,

To 1)0 sold for .^52.00
Walnut Side Boards, French Mirror, former price $58.00,

'I’o b(! sold for .'ii42.(K)
Five varieties Organs, former price $85.00 to $110.00,

To be sold for ijiou.OO
Atkinson Sewing Machines, former price $40.00,

d’o be sold for ^i2r),

50 patterns Ail Wool Carpets, former price 75c. yard,

d'o be sold for GO een^.

Are You a Smoker?
T

A

Payson Mer Cigar.

Scptt’8
lE^ulsion

nnd

Remnants All Wool Carpets, froip 5 to 16 yards,

d’o be sold for oO cents
A large variety of Dinner Sets, former price $15.00,

To bo sold for .<510.00.
L.VRtii: VARIKI V OK

X-a£ti:rxp>s etnei
At a threat reduction of prices. I.arj4(,-st variety in the
market.

goods sold as formerly, both Cash
and Installment.

WE-HAVE-A-L4BGB-VAfflEfY-0F-NEWGenuine Apprisal
QEO. J BICKNELL,

General Manager

io. P. RICHARDSON.

Local Manager

WATERVILLE,

MAINE.

THR ANTI-WOI.V HOCIRTV.
8I0K' nRADAOHB
-xife; ABOITT A TRLBORAH.
HOW lALMOW TAKB THR FLY.
SUOOR88 BKTOND RXPROTATlONfl.
<
v a •'wwws
YOU WILL
Yields to Roddirs Mbw Liver rills.
It WAS in the Aiitumn of 1B30, nnd Mat
A aalmon doesn’t talce the fly m a trout
Bingo: Htf A telagrain come for me?
An Intereslna interview Ahont • ]C*li
thew Ileiiwood, farmer, aged GO, was plow
does,
and
it
never
rises
to
one
while
it
is
Kead what a prominent innrohatit of
Han’s Namesake.
Mta. Bingo: Have yon been expecting
PUBUSlIEn WEEKLY AT
ing sotl in the rant meadow. A romtnon- Hruoks Rays, who liaH IxiOn Town Clerk for passing np or down a stream, said sn ex- one?
TTH[B> K'INTBJS'T
Mr. Cbos. C. Davis, senior moinber
lao MAIN ST„ WATRRVlIiLR MR place enough old follow was Im, with his Btx ootiBooiitivo yoani, cleotod nimnimoiis- |>erlcnGod angler for this kin^ of fish. It
Bingo: Ob, no, of course not (vory sarwiry, well-knit figure and thin, gray hair, ly, nnd is Master of Marsh Kiver Ixalire, IS only while the salmon is lying at rest in oastioally). You don’t supjKwe I would the firm of Chos. G. Davis & Co., of New
OF
PRINOB & WYMAN.
but his eyes were tho most wonderful part F. A. M.
pools, the reposing water at the foot of ask yon that question if I expected one, Brimswiok, N. J., has been spending sev- .1 kUffitoat.Wlii
‘Vbitest, Briftitost Bread,
4 k
orai weeks in'our State, sojourning with SpaliiUest Roll
of him; they woro so liright nnd keen nnd Konoi.r Mkhicink Co', .
some swift rapid, or the silent startinj do yon?
lolls, . . Most Dollcot* Cod* V
POBLISHBBI AMD PBOPBIBTORH.
his
family
at
Poland
Snrings.
lie
wosm
flwiost
Dclklou
1ou« Pastry.
(1
shrewd looking, tliat oven a stranger would
place of such a rapid, that it will rospom
HitrxiKa, Mr.
Mrs. Biogo (sweetly): Yon might, dear.
nut licsitale to bear testimony with those
Oeulleinen—For over thirty years I have- to tho fisfiermkn’s cast. Salmon may be What would you aay, now, if I slionld aay the city yesterday, anti otir re|>orter was
Anbcerlpiloii Prloe* SB-OO Per Ta^i
oou'rtooiisly accorded an interview. Mr.
who knew liiin Imst, wlioti they said tlinl suffered with sick headache; have iiad moving along by the thousand in the that A telegram has come for yon?
•1.50 If Paid In Advnnoe.
IN WATEHVII.I.E AT
Davis is an educated gentlemnn, and
“Malt Uniiwood was tlin nliarixist old attacks every spring which would confine deep stretches of streams that oxteud per
Bingo: Abal 1 know it Fve been ex
lilade in that part of tlio Mohawk vnlloy.” me to the house for 24 hours ns often
haps fur a mile between rapids, but the pecting that teiecram ail tho afternoon. very extensive traveler, lie expressed
FKIDAY, .7ULY 28, 189,1.
himself
os
elmrincd
with
Maine
in
general
On this particular niurnitig Mr. Ronwoo<l twine a week. Some nmntiis ago 1 i>egan angler might drop his files ai>ove them for (Impatiently.) Whore is it?
was not in a goofi temper. It was pretty using K(Mlolf’s Fills, since which time 1 A j^ear, if it were possible, without ever
Mrs. Bingo: Di got it But I thought and Poland Springs in {mrlicnlar.
Reporter: “What is the most noticahio
stony in tlio east meadow, nnd skillfid ns have l)oeu freo from headnolie. I con lioing rewarded by a single rise. The best to open it. You didn’t mind, did yon,
I HAVE
'
thing you have observed in onr State. Mr.
ho was ho lind hard work to ki‘f>i> the fur sider them the most nffectivo nnd vain- pool is tho place to whip, and the time dearest?
Davis?”
row clean nnd strnlglil, to say iiuthtng of able of all hcndache cures.
early morning or late in the afternoon. If
Bingo; Certainly not It’s only a mat
Mr. Davis: “'That is a very hard ques
tlio vexation of spirit caused by the plow
tlio epicurean denizen of the pool is so in ter of 4)usiiiesa. From Jack Kiisfow, ain’t
O. W. Lank.
tion to answer. One thing I notice U tho
point when it struck a fast stone nun the
clined there is sport ahead for tho angler. it?
Are better known and more general IinndlcH gave a corresponding thump to
satisfaction
of the public in their Uailway
He <lrops his fly lightly on the water, nnd
Mrs. BinTC: Yes, dear.
InNRWand SPECIAL DESIGNS, made for main Tea and Coffee
WiinlMl tlie I.MW on Ills Hide.
ly used than any other cathartic. itis rilw. NVI»en ho reaciiod the end of tho
the salmon in the bnmor will rise to it and
BinM: Important meeting tonight. system and its popular manager.”
Spoons. ^Having
irot in roy
my spnag
Spring atooit
Stock 01
of 011
Silverware, I ean show
Having just got
“W(dl,”said
tlie
la’vyer
to
the
rural
Ueportcr: “You think tlmt our people
seize it at once.
Sugar-coated, purely vegetable, and furrow nearest tliu highway, ho pulled his
r the
. FftE'mEST and MOST COMPLETE J
In the city.
Says I must be there, doesn’t ho?
you
“yon sent for me?”
aro fully justified in thoir loyality to Mr.
'J'lien tlio exoitemont begins. It
free from mercury or any other Inju (jiiii.'k-slep))ing team uhont with a savage Justice,
Mrs.
Bingo;
Yes,
dear.
“Yes,” said tho Jiislieo. “I want ad- divided lietweon- the fish and fisherman.
'I’ncker?”.
jerk,
swung
liis
jtlew
over
tlie
end
of
the
Binjro (rubbing Ins hands): I know it.
rious drug, this is the ideal family
Mr. Davis: “Most assuredly, 1 d i, but
taint, aiu} would have gone on Ids vieo ahoiit this hero prisoner. He’s l>cen 'Dio more tlio sAlinon tries to gut out of Well, I’ll hare to nish right off after din
medicine. Though prompt and eiier- narrow
I wish I could have boon aware of it
" THE BEST FLOUR ON EARTH. "
way without liKiklng up liad not a voieo ketehed stenlin’ hogs, an’ ns I liniii’t got tronbln the deeper ho gets the angler in.
getic in their action, the use of these nttraeted Ids attention. One glance told no law book, I don’t know ef I’m entitled Tiiu fisli no sooner fculs the hook in bis ner. Sorry for yon, iiiy dear, tint yon year ago.”
know, bniiness* must i>o attended to.
Ask your Grocer for It.
Uoportor:
“Why
so?”
pills is attended with only the best Idm that Ids neiglilKir, Mr. Harlow, was to lynch tiiiii or noil”
From O to 19 a ilny. 90r. cacti is what sells them and
jaw than ho seems to realize that hft has . Mrs. Bingo: Oh, tlint's all right, darling.
Mr. Davis: ^'Well you see it was like
■ Commerce, Boston.*
results. Their effect is to strengthen leaning over tiic fuiit'e, iinlustrioiisly shav
got to get it out ns soon as |>oAsibIe or it But don’t yon want to sen tiie message?
EVERY ONE WAKHANI-ED. You can always SAVE
this:
A
year
ago,
wliilo
on
a
visit
to
ing the bark off a ehestiint rairwitli Ids
and regulate the organic functions,
will lat bad for liim. Then things begin
Fell Dead,
MONEY hy trading at
Bingo: Why slionld I? You opened it,
to
boil.
'D
io first thing the finhormaii read it like a good wife tlmt you are, and Maine, Messrs. Cook, Kverett & FoniicH^
being especially l>encncial in the poeket knife.
These words are very familiar to on
Portland, said to ino tlmt if the consent ol
“Moridii*, dohn,” jerked out Mr. Ken
various derangements of the stom
renders, ns not a day passes without the knows a hundred fcot of line have spun I guess 1 OAu trust yon. ^ack wants me Fayson 'Fiickor could bo obtained to
wood.
report of the sudden death of some prom fi-oni his red, nnd lio thinks hu is in for a (delightedly I^that’s all, and 1 must go.
ach, liver, and bowels.
his name on a brand of first class Cigars,
“fJoiKl inortdn’, Matthew,” drawled Mr.
Mrs. BiiigorHiit there was one thing
inent eiti/en. Tlio expinmition is “Heart long chase down stream, when suddenly
tlmt they would add a Cigar department,
Harlow, “nice day, ain’t it?"
Disease.” 'riioroforo In'wnro if yon liavo tho salmon doubles »nd dashes straight more he said, mr pet.
nnd create tho largest uiisiness in the
“Niec euongit fvir ilium Unit’s got work
back
toward
the
boat.
'Dieii
there
is
Bingo (suspiciously): Oli! there was. State ill any one cigar. 1 did not know
any
of
the
following
Hyniptoins!
'iJljort
.last rndltedKiul furnished with every thirig now.
to do,” snapped Mr. KenwiKal.
work.fQifJhe,jmgLecJf.hu-(apocts^o reel iu Well, what wu it?
Come and see ua, exsiiiino’onrwork nnd get onr
Mr. 'Tnoker, but the momhers of tho firm
Harlow apparently did not take Hrmtli, Fain in Side, Smothering Spells, tho slack of the Jiiio mid get it taut again
Mia. Bingo (all smiles): Ho says he’s woro so enthusiastic, that I, a inaiinfactnr- prions. Nothing but lirflir-oiaaa work will be alare recommended by nil the leading tldsMr.
Swulloii Ankles, Asthmatic Hrcnltiiiig,
nwcnl to leave oar rooms.
hint. Ho shut ins kidfu with a oliek.
ill good time. No sooner Is the line (ant got front row'seats.
physicians and druggists, ns the pul it into his poeket, and said in a hiisk Weak and Hungry Spells,'remlerness in oiioo
or
of
fine,
hand
mmlo
Cigars,
enconm^'d
G.
g. VOgR A SON, 15 Main St.. Watorvillo
more timn tlio salmon feels its tentliom to pursue tho subject with tho re^It
most prompt and effective remedy tone, "Have juii iieaid the news, Mat Shoulder or Arm, Kliitteriiig of Heart or sion tlirmigli tho hook in his jr^w, and tlio
Irregular I’nlse. Theso Hyiiiptoms moan
JUilT
WHAT
A
TKXA8
NOKTIIRII
18.
tlmt
Mr.
'Tucker
finally
gave
his
uonsont,
for biliousness, nausea, costivciicss,
thew?”
heart disonse. The most reliable remedy chanues are that ho will shoot upward out
“No.”
indigestion, sluggishness of the
'* What is A Texas norther?” The ques and wo began thu maiinfnctnre of thu
is Dr. MiU'h' Now Heart Cure, which has of the water his ciitiro length or morn.
Cigars. I only knew Mr. 'Tucker
“Well, now, that’s rnuny. Wliyl night
liver, jaundice, drowsiness, pain in
Farm, conflating of M ncroanfolsy loam lund.
saved thousands of lives. Htajk of lestl Taking his header ho dashes madly down tion was pnt to Major H. M. Vanderhnrst jmpnlar K. K. manager, tint had no idea fret)
from Htones; ouls tS tons of g<HMl hay; good
before
las’
the
pesky
wolves
got
in
of
Texas. “A Texas norther, mj iinjiiirinto
the
depths
again,
tearing
this
way
and
the side, and sick hendnohe; also,
nionials freo at (J. \V. Dorr’s, who also
that his iiamo was a liuuacliold word. Hat huildliiua, slhiatod in the south imrt of the town
amongst
iMiiiin
Van
Slyek’s
slieep
where
iiig
friend,
is
an
extremely
damp
and
dis
that
way,
darting
around
nnd
Aruiind,
and
I’rli'o
•I.UOO; 94011 down snil the hitUiice can
to relieve colds, fevers, neuralgia,
sells the New Heart (h(i(>.
such
I
found
it
lo
bo.
Well,
we
started
tliey was rnidn’ up on the Hanierhoiie and
'liiiiiii on iiiortgAgp. Address,
making lively work for the flshorman and agreeable wetness tlmt crawls up out of
and rheumatism. They are taken killed nine and liil seven more; last night
F. I). llAUU,r>lM Puarl Street.
the limijlcr of his lioat. After an exciting the liolo where tho North polo nscil to lie tho Cigar and I expected tlmt wo should
HnocKTo.N, Mass.
Not long ago on heard one of her Maj series of maiienvers such as this, the mad and BwooM down upon the soim'timcH iirobably sell some 20(),t>tM) tho first ;'oar,
with great benefit in chills and the they visited old .liminy 'I’rave’s tluck and
(Jr, 0. W. TIIAFTON. Walervlllo, Me.
And if you have a faonse to mini inaide or out, you will uve money and •eoure
diseases peculiar to the South, For killed a Imlf du/en of Ids'ii. IVe’re agoin’ esty’s ships, a hliiej-ieket fell backward as fish may take it into his head to start sunny soiiUilaiid at a Nancy Hanks gait, but ns a matter of fact, ‘ wo have made,
Htf
bo
wn.s
iiiotiiiling
the
rigging
and
falling
and
sold,
nearer
three-fonrtha
of
a
milHun.
Ratinfactioii by using the AVKRILL PAINT. Why? Reoause it it read^ for me
travelers, whether by land or sea, to niuut <lown to lliu liver tins afternooii
down stream like a steam engliio, keening oatohing yon with yonr mosquito bar niiand easily npplierl; it’s more eeoiiomioal thau lead and oil in first coat and ^reading
to git up an anti-wolf hoeiety. I come over and over strurk the gniiwalu mid (ho guide at Iiis best to keep the Iwat along derolotuing on and your overcoat in soak. Wu madu, ns we supposed, amplu prepar
qualities,
well os far more durable. It produoes a handsomer finish than any
over to sec if yon won dii’t jine. It’ll only pitched all of a heap on the deck.
with him. 'I'bo nnlmon may load a chase It is more ponctratiiig than ainmoiiin, and ations to handle the hnsincss, lint the
'i'ho bystaiiderH ran forwani, Ihiakiiig of a mile in this way, tiioii stop suddenly requires but ten seouiids to work its way goods we fiinitHhod acre hiita drop in thi
other paint, leaving a rich, glossy surface. It will not “olialk off” but remains firm
cost
and if yon slioulil happtm to kill a
nnd
durable.
It does not fad^ whereos'otfaer paint loses its freshness and color soon
he must he killed; hat to their surprise he nnd rcsmno its leaping and doubling tao- to the must sacred recesses of a fat man’s bucket. Wo could nut licgm to keep np
wolf, you’d git iflO for his scalp.”
after application; and laflt, but by no means least it Is guaranteed, nnd we live up to
“Stnfi'l”cried Mr. Kenwood,inunitiently; got lip and after shuluiig himself a hit, ties. Tho fight may last an hour or more, soul and eanse him to regar<l the orthodox with unr orders. 'This forced ns to tiaasare the best, and should never be
tlio gimranteo. Thirty-five beantifni tints on our sample card, which are kept in
ilicre litidn’t been a wolf in these parts picked up hi.s cap, and after fnmhling in and if tlio angler is skillful nnd cool, and hill of tiro os tbe one thing in all tho for some of onr uix'i-alivcs acenitomed
omitted in the outfit. To preserve for ten years. Now jist lieeunsc tlio ilogs Is folds for a mumeiit, product'd the ills guide or gntrinmi, dexterous and wstdli- world most to be desired.
only to Western woik, lo this ICiislcni
stock in qnantilios from 1-2 pint to 1 gallon, in cans. A good thing is within your
rcncli. Don’t fail to tako advantage of it, for the AVERILL PAlN'T is certainly
their medicinal integrity in all cli gil in among tlie sheep and kill a few (if pieces of a dirty clay pipe, remarking di»- fiil, the contest should have but one end
“Wlicii a norther has a victim in Its stylo of Cigar, which caused a great deal
tlio bcBl and can be obtained nt
mates, they are put uj) in bottles as V'lii, yon fellers have got to go n-raminiii’ consolab'ly;
Pniiicntft'ra for IloHtoii, New Vork, nnd (KiinU
ing, and evoiitually tho glittering prize grip he feels tlmt he has a combin.ation of of Iruablo.”
Keporler:
“How
so?”
‘'J'hal’s
the
third
pipe
I’ve
broke
this
BuiilhAiid
will
llitd
the
W4TRU
ltouTB,vU
around the country gitlin’ up wolf socie
will bi* ntretuiiud at tho bottom of t1io buck ague and cougestivo cliills. It is the
well as boxes.
the
i-lrgant,
now,
and
pa
atial
atcnincra
SPAULDING’S OOK STORE, Agency for this section,
Mr. Davis: “’J'fio Cigar sold mostly
No, sill I ain’t got no time nor week!”
canoe. If thu angler is not skillful and eiistotu in 'i'exns uot to make a fire until
“I have used Ayer’s Pills in my ties.
Portland
and Tremont
money to throw away on sieh nonsense.”
cool, th ' fight will also have but 0110 end- soiiiobudy freezes to death. It would lio tho West is a small fuiir and om'-fourlli
(lUKiloni)
(lefTloii*] •
family for several years, and always W’ith this lie straiglileiied up and sei/ed
iu^li porfocl shaped oik', while yon ICasta
slur
on
'(ke
most
delightful
cHiiialu
on
' Miles Norye &; Liver Fills
iiig.
The glittering prize will not l>e
BETWEEN PORTLAND and BOSTON
found them to be a mild and excel ills plow liandles.
Act (III a now in-iiiciplo —r(>t;iiluting the liver, sln'telicd on the bottom of tho canoe, bjit earth.’ Few houses built prior to tin* war ern people arc in the habit of smoking the li'a\liig Knuiklin Wlinrf, I'orlland, for Beaton,
lent purgative, having a good effect
“Well, now, Matthew,” peisisted his stonmcli and IhiwcIh/LunoA llie nrrrrii. A now iu a very short time will
at the bottom had any provision for healing. The ensioni lag live itich Londres. 'They are different dally, iiM-liidlnt; Suiiihiy, at 7 P.M., a mo«t
discovt'ry. Mr. Miles' I'illH speedily cure bitwas, when a norther aiiiioniieod itself, to in ouDstrnction, and as a result, iirsluad ol citjoyuhli- inid romforiiihiv link In their Journey.
on tlie liver. It is the best pill used.” nidglihor, “s’pos’n a wolf sliinilil—”
Kli-gniit t-iati-rooniH.electric nslUoand bellH, and
imiHiieHs, hud tastt', torpid livur, eoiutinatioa of his pool, congratulaliiig hiniself that Ins
keep piling on coats niitil it got diseoiir- not getting enough tobacco into them
“1 ain't s’pos’n nothin’,” respoiidi'd the Unuipialcd for men, woinnii, children. Stniill- focmnn was not worthy of his stool.
—Frank Spillman, Sulphur, Ky.
ewry niodvni iipplinnco of comfort nnd luxury.
and g.ive up the contest. ’J'Imt ons- wo feared and guaidcd against, they got Throiiuh tirkoln nt low ratc-a at and to ail principal
Aged
old mail, as he eliieked to liis horses, “hat ost, mildi'sl, surest! HO doses
'Dio
one
thing
in
a
liglit
with
a
salmon
ets. Mani
I'rrpsrrd by Dr. <1-C. Ayer fc Co., I.,owGn, Mass.
ntllwity Atatimifl.
lo<i
much
nnd
rolled
the
Cigar
too
firmly,
if a wolf stiould come a-loafin’ around here ples Kri-o, at Opo. . Durr’s Dreg Mluro. ly
that the (islienimn most fears mid dreads toiu is still generally followed. Northern
Bold by DrugfUita Kri-rywhere.
Itctiirnimr) h-avt- India Wiiarf, Boiton, dally,
yon may he siir*; (hat I'll give the society
is the liability of tlio fish to sulk. A people regard this eceontricity uf the therohy, as every one knows who is ac Itioluditig Hniiduy, at 7 r.M.
customed to handling tobacco, injuring
tlio huaetit of liis scalp.”
J. F. LISCOMB, Gen. Agent, Portland, Ms.
Niilker is always a big lish. Ho will not Texas clinmte with extreme disgiHt.
OoughiDg Loads to Consumption.
DO YOU WANT SOMETHING NEW AND DELIGI0U8P
'Dicy go down there expeutitig to fliia ten not only tho smoke but the flavor as well,
Mr. Kcnwoml rcsniiied his plowing and
Kemp's Halsain will stop tiie cough at show fight at onee, but will sink to tbe
months of sniiiiner and two months of and tins, of coarse, created some dissatis
his progressive neigldior walked otV toward onee. Ask your friends alionb it.
bottom
and
Hu
there.
Whonver
he
does
■wu x.EAi>. OTixsxta roi.x.o-w.
tf
faction.”
Price! “ Worth a Guinea a JIql^OTc.
lioinc.
make up lii.s niiad to fight tho fisherman early fall weather; to revel in fbo glad
Keporler: “Was this all yonr trouble?"
'J’liat afternoon llu! Anti-Wolf booiety at
knows that tho llglit will l>o a good one. sunshine and to inhale the nnetnons perMr.
Davis:
“No,
I
am
sorry
to
say
It
Ktliel (rniiimagiiig in grand Ilia’s drawer). Hilt tlio sulking fish may He for a half a fniiie of tnugiiolia buds all the year.
the river was organized in due form.
NinfWmen Niihseiila’d to its oonstitntion 'Oh, grandma, wiml a eiiriuns old key day or more, despite nil liio angler’s efforts They got into their piciiio clothes'and was not. Although it had been dinned
and l>y-laws, ami paid the initiation fee of this is!” (irmidma. “Yes, iiiy dear; that to start liiin. No salmon fisliernmn cau semi their heavy weights to friends buck into our cars for years that the Kasterii
poopio wanted lu smoke Kemedios tobac
None gsmiiiie without our nam«, A. Ottem.
Sold by all BrsUoISM UrooSra.
•';51 each; eonseipieiitly there was in the was your grandfather’s latch key.” “.Viid with honor retreat from a fish bo has once home to be given to the poor or packed
We extend to the Public the oompllmenti of the aeaeon, thanklna tliem for paat fhvora
hands of Niehoias Vedder, secretary ami yon keep it in memory of old days?” hooked, and ho must pcssesa his soul iu away in camphor. Just about that time a cos, we found-that while they were pefcctDislodge
Bde,
Find fault with the cook if
1v
satisfied
to
smoke
these
tobaccos,
and traeiiogio receive a liberal ehara of patronage In 1803.
treasurer of tlie society, just -1511. Autumn ‘No, my dear; old nights.”
pntience, and wait until tho sulker 0011- norther arrives, and, for three d.ays, they tlio old established brands, when they
Stir up the Liver,
raphily faded into winter and damiary,
the pastry does not c-vactly
elndcs to open tho jicrformaiice, if ho has long to go to Manitoba to gut warm.—St. cnine to a Payson 'Tucker, Uioy nalnrally
1831, bi’oiiglit extremely cold weather, hut
to sit all night. It is on record that iu ‘.ouis Gloiic-Democrat.
Lano's
Family
Modiomo
Cure Sick-Headaehe,
expected it to be far superior to all others,
suit you. Nor witli your wife
IK) stiuw. Nothing furtlior was heard of
Moves tiic bowels each day. ' In order 1883, in tho Margnorito Kiver, Canada, a
We determined tlnat it should be so, and
Bakery: Temple St.,
WATERVILLE, ME.
the depiedalions of the wolves, mid the to be lieallliy this is necessary.
PAID
FOR HIM AS A SAVAGR.
Female Ailments,
flsjierman booked a salmon at about 7
either—perhaps she is not to
having in onr warehouse a large quantity
tn'asury of the society remained intact.
o’clock in the morning. It was a sulker, Now He Is a Clever Yoiiug Doctor, Work- of tobacco from the- justly celebrated
Eemove
Disease
and
One bitter morning toward the latter
and it lay in the dumps until 4 o’clock in
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Some flake Good
Others Better
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Ayer's Pills

Fort Halifai, Colby Unirersity and Cobnrn Classical Institute,

HOW THE NICKLE AURNl CLOCKS SELL I

NEW DEPARTURE!

Finest Photograpb Rooms on tbe Riietl

Ayer’s Pills

FARM FOR SALE OR, TO LET.

GOODRIDGE’S,
104 MAIN ST..

Next to P. S. HEALD’S.

E TJ

E5 IK ^ I

PERFECT PAINT AT LAST

Ayer's Pills

^

D

SPAULDING, Prop’r.

OTTEN’S WORLD RENOWNED OilKERr,

Every Dose Effective

WE HAVE IT.

Oar Celebrated

DON’T

0. Ki BREADj

Uneicelled.

-A.- OTTESnxr,

BLAME

Ball’s Peerless Double Dress Stays.

WE MAKE MEN

YOUR

:LS E Eom's mm ron m

S

> A CURE IS/.
jQURRRNTEED/:

WIFE

\STARTIJNe/^CT3

FOR MEN ONLY
T
you Haw To
GElWELL&.5T/HWai FREE

OLD DR.GORDON REMEDY CO.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE NoTkVp.

PROCTOR & FLOOD,

Masons & Builders.
Also Dealers in Lime, Cement, Hair, Etc.
Agents for Akron Drain Pipe.

Manufacturers of Brick.
Connections Hade With Sewers.

Pipe Constantly on Hand.

OFFICE: MECHANIC SQUARE.

WATERVILIE, ME.

F. A. LOVEJOY,
Jeweltr,

Hois

INKHAMS

: Ailments of Women.

FOR BOSTON!
Daily Service

JMfovoci

to

170 Main Street.

WATERVILIE TRUST AND SAFE DEPOSIT CO.

Backache.

B-L

and SAGADAHOC,

Bearing-down Feeling

HIS BANK INVESTS NO MONEY IN WESTERN SECURITIES.

Irregularity,

Dizziness, Faintness,

ISTES-W X.II«irES

0

LADIES’

Womb Troubles.

Kidney Complaints

PATENTS Fiilecd # Watches,
AT PRICES WAY BELOW ANYTHING EVER OFFERED
Before in waterville.

LADIES!

E

C.A.SNOW&CO.
'll.-..-.-. -

HARRIMAN BROS.

